
Sheridan

w ., mwt.iv Sept- 23.'—Tbimsands of pefoons,
wMtewd at Willard’s llotcl.to-
BkTht on the occasion, of-the serenade to Major-
(toicral Sheridan. About half-past nine o clock
the members of the Grand Army of theRepublic,
belongin'll to the Department of the Potomac,
arrived in strong force, with a full band of-music.
The platform in front of the hotel was illumi-
nated, with the woid “Union” in large letters,
and underneath a large circle was formed with
blazing gas jets.; Alter several airs had been
played there were impatient cries for Sheridan,
and" when he appeared the shouts in his honor
were repeated.

,

N. P. Chipman, the commander of the depai t-
ment. introduced the General. -<

General Sheridan said: .
(Itnl/tinen: I sincerely thank you lor this very

earnest welcome. I shall always recollect tnc
occurrences of this night; the thought will a -

waye give me a great deal of pleasure and [ .
I feel that you have greatly honored me, and
feel especially honored, as a large P°rt '°u °£
asscmblngc is composed ol many gallant officers
and soldiers of the army. I retuiu jou mj

'ilie'no«embla< ,c repeatedly ehceredashe bowed
andrctimS the stand. As he passed to the
parlor many ladies sought an introduction, while
a number of men pushed forward aud shook

The crowd then proceeded to the Ebbctt House,
In the immediate vicinity. The front of the hotel
wna yfofusely.hung wit!j*Ohincse The

- band played, several i»n«, .-and among them,
“Hally Hound the Flag,” many persons joining
with their voices in the chorus. There were im-
patient calls for General Sickles. General Farns-
worth came forward aud made the following
speech, bv wav of in troduction:

Soldiers and Citizens:—[Some one in the crowd
suggested that he add sailors—laughter]—Well,
soldiers, sailors and citizens—every man, every
woman |laughter). My personal, acquaintance
with the distinguished solaier who is betore j'ou
began in the House of Representatives. He was a
Democrat and a Republican, hut as a Democrat
he was a Union man. [Applause. | He places
his country above party—] A voice—that s so. |
and through the struggle in Congress which pre-
ceded the war, General Sickles was at all times
on the Eide of the Union.

In the winter of 1800 and 18til, when the galle-
ries of Congress were thronged with rebels and
traitors, when treason was spoken on the lloor ol
that hall dav after dav. I well remember the re-
buke General Sickles administered to these men.
When thev threatened to commence the war, lie
told them'tliat if they begun in Charleston, it
would end with Charleston in ruins. General
Sickles went out of Congress, and immediately
commenced making speeches and using his influ-
ence in every manner possible to excite a more
patriotic feeling amgnjjins constituents.

When the wiii commenced General Sickles, by
his own individual eifoi lsXrai.-ed a brigade ol lir e

regiments—(A voice—"Bully tor him!")— a bri-
gade of thorough-going soldiers, who lought like

1 veterans. He brought them to the city ol Wash-
ington, to the Army of the I’otoinac. Few gained
before him such a high career, soldier.
Wherever the battle raged the fiercest Sickles was
in the thickes t of the light—first at the-head ol a

brigade; next at the head of a division, and thou
at ilie head of a corps. ,

At the buttle of Gettysburg lie began the tight
un(4 received the lir~-t shueU ol the enemy ;iuu

therebv lost one of his limbs. This was in July.
Three months after lie returned to the eitv ot
.Washington with his mutilated slump not yet
healed, and offered his services again, aud asked
to he put at the head of his eor.ps. At that mo-
ment the city of Washington was beleagured, and
a fight was expected .almost*before the vei'v trails
of the Capital.

After that, General Sickles, not yet able to en-
dure the fatigues and hardships ot a Held cam-
paign, was sent by .President l.inculn, who re-
garded him with confidence and trust, to the
Southwest, to Governor Johnson | there were
cries of “Ob! obi" ! and others -with directions
from the President.

Returning from this- mission, his duties faith-
fully performed.. he was afterwards sent on a
mission to South America by Mr. Lincoln. • Per-
forming his trust to the entire satisfaction of the
government, he was, in the tall ot ISU,, sent t<g
Charleston) S. C., to .command a military depart-

•With the short intermission <>r a call to Wash- ,
ington he ha* been /a '-omniand ol .the District ol
goutk ami North Carolina ever since he went :
there. When the element; were in commotion, ,
when all was chaos and disorder, when Northern
life, or property. or Union men and freedwen :
were unsafe, he put-in practice what was secured i
by the Civil Bights hill. ‘Slatcry was abolished
by the Constitutional Amendment.-

_

•, • j
"It had taken such a deep hold that it had to be

forcibly taken out like au old cancer. It had to I
be removed by the roots, livery sprout had to be
eradicated, and every wound eauterimj, but
under the administration ofGen. Sickles he. made,
as Govcrnor’Orr says, even the burdens of the
military government as light upon the. people ot
South Carolina as it was possible under tire cir-
cumstances.

He has secured to a!! their rights, and attended
to and advanced their matt-rial prosperity, apt! by
lub orders tested the resources ot tile State,
secured to the laboring men fair wages, and to
the producers of the soil what they had not re-
ceived for years, namely,—protection fur their
labor (cries, “How about Order No. Hi"); secured
every poor limn bis five or ten dollars, which
■would have otherwise been used up in costs aud
lawyer’s fees, and the little product left in store
for the support of his family until harvest.

By his administration the laws of Congress
1 passed for the purpose of reconstructing the

(Southern States have been faithfully and honor-
ably administered. He has completed the regis-
tration, and lelt nothing for his successor to do
in that district hut to see that there is a fair and
just flection by the people. | Applause.] (leu.
Sickles, the statesman and soldier, we greet you
here; wo arc glad to meet you. I take pleasure
greater than I ever before felt, in presenting you
to the large body of soldiers, sailors aud citizens
of Washington.

Repeated applause greeted General Sickles as
be appeared. He cathc to tlie front of the plat-
form, and said:—

Comrades: l am dad.to meet you again,and thank
youfor this proof of your regard. Among the
Interesting matters which now engage attention,
there are several topics which may, without dis-
advantage to public interest, be chosen for re-
mark to-night.

The military governments temporarily estab-
lished by Congress in the rebel Btatcs have been
assailed as unconstitutional and useless. Without
meaning to enter now upon a large field of dis-
cussion, it is due to the country' and to history,
apart from all personal considerations, that the
Government should be vindicated from accusa-
tions so unfounded and so injurious.

The authority of Congress to provide for the
security of persons and property in conquered
territory until legal civil governments could bo

. established, is distinctly recognized by tbe Su-
preme Court of the United States iu a peculiar
case reported in the twentieth volume of Howard.

In the New Mexico ease, the Supreme Court
decided that the military occupation of tiie coun-
try bv ail enemy superseded all civil government
existing there ; and furthermore, that the orders,
ordinances, and regulations made by' the military
commander remained in force until superseded by
Congress, or by a loc:il civil governmeut created
Iry tbe authority of Congress.

Itmay therefore be maintained that in the Re-
construction. acts Congress has exercised no
power not sanctioned by the highest legal tribu-
nal in the land, and so tar from military authority
having been exercised oppressively or cruelly iu
the rebel States, the testimony voluntarily borne
by representative men of those States proves that
theReconstruction ucts have been executed with
moderation and forbearance.

If it be true that military commanders have
been lawgivers, it is also true that their orders
have been milder and more humane than the
laws they superseded. Imprisonment for debt
has been abolished; the death penalty, heretofore
for larceny, has been confined to cases of homi-
cide, and offences of equal gravity. The semi-
earbarous, yet 'legalized custom, of whipping
men and women formlsdemeanor has been pro-
hibited. [Applause. ]

That HBOge of feudal times, according to which
the landlord by ids own warrant summurily
seized the goods and chattels of his tenant and
turned an impoverished and helpless family out
of doors, has been .abrogated. The froedmeh
have been clothed with civil rights and admitted
to all the employments of life. The cruelties ofprison discipline have been ameliorated, the mis-
chievous practice of carrying weapons, that bane-
ful source of affrays and disorder in Southern
communities, has been repressed.

-The various forum of coercion employed by a
dominant class to subjugate and humiliate the

laboreradependent upon them C®P.
have been swept away, and the laws A*
cable alike to all the inhabitants, and whuic

famine threatened to starve i ZRrrintion which “robbed tlio cradle ana tuv
grave,”military authority was exercised to rescuo 1
the home of the widow ;md the orphan fiotu re-
lentless creditors, and to enable even an utterly
bankrupt population to cultivate land enough to
obtain the necessaries of life.

If these acts arc oppressive and cruel, then let
condemnation fall on the Government and agents
who have tried to treat oven their adversaries
with magnanimity and bcncvbleuce. No, the
army, discarding all partisan feeling, took only
ibr its guide in the nianagement.of the civil atl'airs
intrusted to it, the orders of superior officers aud
the acts of Congress, and whenever these did not
expressly provide for the matter in hand, safe
titles of conduct were found in the institutions,
laws aud customs of the Union.

Nor can it be said with justice that the tempo-
rary military government maintained in the rebel
States has not been beneficial to the South and
to the country at large. The system offree labor
has been inaugurated, and under militaiy super-
vision two million bales of cotton were raised in
18liii. Millions of emancipated slaves have been
gradually assimilated with the civil policy of the
States where they belong; tranquillity and order
have been maintained (luring the. most critical
period of transition from the relation of master
and slave to the relation of man aud man—the
relation of xiolitical equality.

Under the guarantees which military occupa-
tion allVWatl-fbr the security .oflifeand property,

i Nt)fthV ’ ■ ";
‘ 'Northern enterprise have

been re.bu...!.LgSJuS*xities and cultivating the
fields, restoring the railroads and.navigating the
waters, constructing bridges and establishing
telegraph lines, reopening commerce andreviving
industry, opening schools and building churches
from the Potomac to the Rio Grande; and it has
been recentlj' affirmed by authority—than which
none can be higher in all the South that our pre-
sence and our ineasures have saved their records
from destruction anil their own civil officers from
lawless violence.

Nay, more; it is acknowledged that to the con-
siderate acts of military administration they are
indebted for the opportunity of providing moans
to subsist their families, and for producing the
present crop, which promises to be in many re-
syiects, and in many sections of the South, the
most important and the largest which has been
.grown for many years. .

It would be easy to prove by abundant testi-
mony, that without military occupation and con-
trol the restoration of the rebel States would
have been delayed for years, and il ever attained,
would have been reached only alter various in-

tervals of anarchy and conllict.
Gentlemen.- i ■ have . alriady exceeded the

1 imits prescribed for invseii. juries ot ‘'Goon;
go on.] The theme, however tempting to me,
may well be left to others. 11l whatever I have

.said, no word ol it is intended to reproach any
one!'noteven to vindicate mysell..

] inn here for justice! yet 1 shall not seek the
verdict of any popular tribunal, Even your
acquittal would not vindicate me as an officer,
from the grave imputations upon my conduct,
which have, been made by high official person-
ages. 1 trust the occasion and the opportunity
will at the proper time be uli'unlod to me to place
the vindieaiion of tny reputation on the re,cords
of my government. • .

Until then, upon all matters . concerning my-
self. 1 chose to he'silent, before saying, good
night- let me make a concluding remark up m
the topic which has already been my theme.
Without the Reconstruction acts, and the tem-
poiary presence and'enntrol ol’ military, author-
ity in the Rebel States to execute them, it would
have been impossible to enfranchise the loyal
freedinen mid secure to them that participation
in the government, under which they must con-
tinue to live, that is essential to the preservation
of their liberty and vital to the pacification of
the South. (Applause.]

Enfranchisement is'peace.' Liberty without
rights and the means to protect them is war.
The. only condition upon which military occu-
pation may cease in the Rebel States is U* give
the ballot "to the. emancipated race. With that
shield of safety they will he secure from oppres-
sion and the country protected. ] Renewed a]i-
planse. |

It follows, therefore, that the peace, prosperity
and welfare ol the South have depended upon a
temporary military control over their local
'governments—to be exercised only until legal
civil authority could lie established ill accordance
with the requirements of Congress. The events
of the rebellion taught us that the enfranchise-
ment of all thu loyal picople oi. the rebel Stales
was on essentia! guarantee of present and fuLiue
security and repose, and that unless the freed
people were enabled to protect themselves
bv the ballot, they would have been com-
pelkd. ill self-defence, to seek reiuge. in

the loval States, and overcrowd all the
channels ol' industry; or tdse to . prevent
Unit exodus of millions of blocks Hying lrom
oppression, the government Would haw been
compelled to protect tin.in at home bv xiroloug-
ing militaiy occupation until the tvhei State g ■-
vernmt■uts’voluntarily afforded adequate, security

i for the lives and possessions ot tie.1 loyal colonel
jicoplc;aud it remains to be. said that the military
officers on"(lutv ill 'the rebel States were sent

, thereby the authority of .Congress and with the
sanction of the loyal people, who put down the

• rebellion, expressed through their representa-

tives.
In the discharge of his duties, an officer trusts

ail to the approval ol'liie government. From the
people lie only expects that cousirtenite judg-
ment upon his conduct which follows the public
record of his acts.

-Comrades, it is impossible to undo that noble
act of justice which has elevated the loyal freed-
mcn of the South to the rank of citizens. From
man v points of view there is no reason to appre-
hend that a subordinate race can do more than
delend their rights. A law of gravitation con-
trols the moral as well as it .does the material
world. The weak cannot overcome the strong
numbers. Culture and destiny combine to as-
sure the domination of the white race. It was
Mr. Fore, I believe, who called a reaction the
most dangerouß form oi a revolution. Such
would he the character of a«reaction that restored
the rebels and theirfriends to power. May that-
dav never dawn!

by two sloops of war, and fired a salntu of seven-
teen guns, each vessel taking part in the salute
and tiring consecutively from right to left.

Tiiis salute was novel, but the effect was beau-
tiful.l Thev steamed past us in .line, turned in
linoby a general movement, admirable for its
accuracy, and followed us to the anchorage,
where the heavy iron-cliuls were moored in line,
and where the. station of honor toas assigned us
in the advanee. Vice-Admiral Bontakow, whose
Hag was flying from the iron-ehul frigate Petro-
paulovski, saluted, and the whole Russian fleet
cheered.

After wo anchored, each of the Monitors con-
stituting the escorting squadron rounded under
uie stern of our ship, aud as she passed fired her
buttery, the crew cheering, and took position in
the rear of the heavier iron-dads. Our rigging
was manned, and as each ship passed bur crew
cheered in turn. Vice-Admiral Coutakow, with
his Admirals and Captains, called on me to pay
his respects, anil wanted myself anil officers to
visit Wvborg the next day, and afterwards to
dine with him on board of bis flag-ship.

In the evening wo were honored by a novel but
beautiful and interesting display. All the boats
of the fleet, fully manned, were formed in two
divisions in line ahead, the rear bearing brilliant
lights, and singing wild Russian peasant songs.
One division passed our bow and the other our
stern. VVc acknowledged the comxdiment with
cheering by our crew aiid our band playing the
Russian hymn.

On the following day, with my staff and com-
missioned officers, I went on hoard the tnrreted
ship Smertch, under the escort of Vice Admiral
Bontakow,, and ateumigyV,Anumber.,
of hiy officers followed iutne'i^o,rtincu t steamer
Yemien. After visiting some places of interest',
and receiving a handsome entertainment, we re-
turned to our ships. In the evening, accompa-
nied by a number of officers of my squadron, I
dined on board the Russian flag-ship. On this
occasion a most kind and graceful compliment
was pnitl to the American jicople and our navy
by an < xtraet from the Russian signal orders, a
copv of which I inclose.

This extract is printed oh embossed edged note
paper, and contains under the signal flags, the
inscription bolh.iuEnglish and Russian language,
these words. “Let us remember the glorious ex-
'nmple.s of Farrugul and his followers at New
Orleans and Mobile.”

In the evening even- vessel on the Russian
squadron was brilliantly illuminated. The next
morning, witli general officers, I iusx>ected the
vessels of the iron-clad! fleet.

At two P. M., September I, we got under way,
and proceeded to sea. exchanging salutes with
the flag-ship,and thus, amid cheering from all the
ships of the two squadrons, concluded a visit
which from first to last has been marked by the
interchange of the warmest friendliness, and
which we shall always cherish as one of the most
pleasant remembrances of our lives. A pilot was
put on this ship by Admiral Bontakow. and a
Russian sloop-of-w nr .accompanied us down the
gulf and parted with us the next morning, our
crew s interchanging cheers.

1 inclose for the inspection of the 'department
a list of the Russian iron-chid, squadron ataiHior
at Froi-grand' Roads and their commanders, fur-
nisiial to me by Vice Admiral Bontakow.

To-day, at one o’clock, I anchored with my
sqiiadion olfWaxholm, below the city of Stock-
holm. and in my despatch I shdllhave tile iioeo 1
to report to the Dcl'urimcnt niy further pro-
ceedings.

Yeiy respectfully, your obedient servant.
"D.’G. F,u:i:aoi t, Admiral,'

Commanding Kuroyiean Squadron
To lion; Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy

Washington.

Another Koli of Honor,
Tlie Quartermaster-General has justpublished

the “Roll of Honor.” No. XI, containing the
names of soldiers who died in defence of the
Atuetiean Union, interred ill tile national ceme-
teries at Chattanooga, Stone’s River aud Kuox-
vilie. Tennessee, fiom.vvhieh it appears Unit the
remains of soldiers interred atChattanooga were
gathered from the battle-fields m lower East Ten-
nessee, from Northern Georgia and Alabama, and
lroiu all stations ami posts within a circle of lrom
eighty to a hundred miles radins. This cemetery
contains the bodies of 11,208 United States soldiers
Known, and of 2,Slit) United States' soldiers un-
known, of which 8,850 are white and 778 colored.

The Stone River Cemetery eoulains,the dead
collected from the battle-field and the surrotmd-
ing'country. It contains the remains of ;i,272
United StiU.es soldiers knoten, and of 1.574 un-
known, of which 1,501 are white, and sf> colored.

The ecuiclciy at Knoxville contains I.kul dead
bodies, comprising those who fell at the siege of
Knoxville, and nffwho died during the sad and
iiital winter that succeeded, and subsequently
during the military occupation of that city.

The email cemetery or burial ground of Ila-
zcii’h brigade is located at tlie battle-licU ol
Stone river, about one-fourth .of a mile east of
the National Cemetery. It occupies a space'of
f orty by one hundred feet, and is luc.osed uy sub-
stantial stone wall laid in cement.

The speaker waß frequently interrupted by ap-
plause; Cheer after cheer, with intermingled
yells, greeted him as he withdrew.

The assemblage next proceeded to the. Metro-
politan Hotel to serenade Major-General Han-
cock. The front of the portico, over tho main
entrance, wus draped with Hugs and illuminated
with torches.

After several patriotic airs, calls were inadofor
General Hancock. When that gen Human ap-
peared he was heartily greeted.

Colonel Chipman introduced him as follows:
It Se an event of no common pleasure to you,
comrades, to extend a greeting to three such dis-
tinguished personages, upon the same occasion,
as Generals Sheridau, Sickles and Hancock You
have just paid a welcome to two of these, who
arc iresh front arduous duties, maufully and suc-
cessfully discharged, and you now come to hid
God speed to the heroic Hancock, who is enter-
ing upon a new-field of useiulnuss. The mantle
ol Sheridan could not have fallen upon a more
knightly successor, or one who enjoys more of
the public gratitude for past services. In the
name of many of your late comrades, General
Hancock, I bespeak for you fresh honors and
prouder achievements.

Three cheers were given for General Hancock,
who spoke os follows:

In going to my new field of duty, it is a mat-
ter of pleasure and relief to know that I carry
with me tho - sympathies, good wishes, and con-
fidence of my old companions in arms. | Cheers. |
1 have, therefore, to thank you soldiers for thus
tending to lighten the burden of cares imposed
upon me in the arduous and delicato duty of
commander in the Southern States.

Three cheers were given ns tho General bowed
and retired. The assemblage then separated at
half-past 11 o’clock.

The report of Major Whitman, in charge of the
National Cemeteries and Mortuary Record, shows
thatgmil care fl.ts been taken lo properly lay
out the grounds. Where nature demanded ave-
nues they have been made, and their curves de-
fine the sections. This rule--has determined _ tho
lot in and size of tiro sections. It has given
marked individuality to each, and lias allowed i

well-sustained unity of expression, to the whole,
as nature lias nowhere been opposed, , >

Major Whitman says:‘‘The evils resulting front
inexperience in the conduct of the late war, manl-
iest in all'Other departments, are just beginning
lo (Hvc-lop themselves in the ease of the records
ol tlx-dtad, now oftentimes hopelessly lost, or
past correction. Doubtless, in many instances,
tin- mortuary records were neglected or left in-

from the influence of circumstances
beyond the control of the officer in charge, lut
01 11 m-r from inexperience and want of fore-
thought, and sometimes "unquestionably from
culpable and inexcusable neglect.”

In some eases a large number of interments
were made toy contractors, and the records snd
gruve-maiks were the work of illiterate or c;,re-
lees employes; and many burials have been
made by Hoops on detached service or ou the
march. And these things account for the Jeli-
cicucy in names. - _ _

llonorxto Admiral Farrugiit.
Washington, Sept. 23.—The Navy Depart-

ment has received the following despatch:
U. S. Fi.Ai>snn- Fuankun. oi'K Waxhoi.m,

mci.ow Stixkiioi.m, Sept. 3, 1807.—»$T>; 1 have
tbo honor to repot l that early on the morning of
August 30 I left Croustadt with..tho Franklin,
Canandaigua, Ticonderoga and Frolic, and pro-
ceeded to FroDgsaud roadu. This excursion was
ihado because of a wish expressed by the Grand
Duke Constantine that 1 should visit the iron-
clad Meet assembled there for the purpose
of naval exercise during the summer months.
An we entered tire found leading to Frongsand
roads, a sloop of war on the look-out met us and
sainted my Hag. Some

_

eight miles further
up we discovered tho Monitor lleet, ten in num-
ber, coming down two abreast, led by the com-
manding officer, Rear Admiral Fopolf. As we
approached they formed in lino ahead, flunked,

Tlic Coinageof Nickel Cents-
Numerous letters are daily received at the

Treasury Department, making inquiries as to the
redemption of cents—whether any premium is
allowed.upon them, particularly those of .1857,
Ac. It appears that dealers in various pari? of
the country' have accumulated so many of this
description of coin that it is an interesting ques-
tion with that class how to dispose of then. It
was in view of tho purpose ofreducing the quan-
tity of cents in circulation, and of obtaining a
partial supply of nickel in a convenient form,
that the Director of the United States Milt was
authorized by the Secretary of theTreasury some
time ago to purchase nickel cents, puyiig the
nominal value in three and five-eent nickel
pieces. Thiß was commenced ou the Dth of
June, and is continued under the following
rules :

1. Persons sending or bringing the nickfi cents
will receive a certificate of the weight thereof
and the amount payable in three or Uie-cent
nickel pieces, or both, as they may desire; and
with their endorsement thereon, suck eorfficates
will lie paid as soon us the coins are ready

;>. They must he careful not to send my hut
the kind mentioned, which are readily known by
the color and size, and by the dates 1857t0 186-1.

3. The pieces will be tuken, not by eojmt, hut
bv avoirdupois or ‘grocer’s weigii; no
lot under ten pounds or fractioi of a

Sound, will be received ; and no spoiled,
legible, or doubtful pieces will bo 1 taken.
4. Tbo reasonable expenses of the trurtportiou

of the three-ceut pieces in sums of thirty dollars,
and the livc-cent coins in sums of fifty (Whirs or
upwards, to any point accessible by ralroad or
steamboat, will he puld by the Mint; bit the ex-
penses of transporting the nickel cent to the
Mint must he paid by the parties sondi g them.

5. Thiß arrangement will he revoked as soon
as it is found that the issue of threenml ve cents
is likely to become too largo, or that t e abate-
ment.of penis is'suffieieut,

Thc'-public may be assure'! that noic of the
cents herein mentioned have any Bpclial value.
The sole object of this operation' is toi confer a
public benefij. Illunhy R. LixijtitMAN,

Director United States .Mint, Philifielphla.
In all easeß the uddress must accoiipuny tho

packages. |

A PitizK.—An English exchange informed
that the, Italian Association for - tip Promo-
tion of Popular Education has ofefcd -a prizri
of .£2OO for the best original work od Self-Help,
will) reference especially to its boriugs on do-
mestic and national life. The esaya must ho
suit in on or below the last dayjf December,
1868. ■

CHOICE BEATS

ELEVENTH STREET, AII4VK CHESTNUT.

THE JFAINBCJY KlSWOfiT*

OPEN FOU THE SEASON.

tjjegj:i:at stab troupe of the would,

iu Tnnlt
gkam> etiiiopjan soirees.

For I’urticul.vn? t?tc Inriirii i.dv, oiH'n.Mitt-.
,J. L. O'ARNIJIiOSS, Mr.nnuer.

K. F. SIMPSON, TrciwUrer. HiU‘>ti

view Philadelphia opera house,jS .SEVENTH Sloct, buiow AIK,II.

1,. V. TUNISON & 11. PARSONS.
SAMUEL S. SANFORI)

TUNISON h (.'(».*S MINSTRELS.
OPEN FOR THESKASON,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Sept. 19th,
WITH

SANFORD,

Irol’ T A cONCF. II T ,
JV TUESDAY. September 24tb,

MUSICAL FI ND HALL.
I'KOCItAMMK.

I’A Kl 1.

1. Sol<>-Violin. Aiin Hon^ror

;!. Danzndi Giura
Mud. Clara M. l»i

•1. llallatl - I’m At)n«t
Mr. Aatoti T:i\ lor

Cavatina—t'n Hallo on Mn.-rli. ;-.i
Maiy .Tie.may.

jHu-tto !rojn Martlia
.MiVrtH. Aiuou !:, Taylor and .1. Grai

\ GUAM.) VUCAi, CONCKKT
A Will i»- *»-.*» at.

MUSICAL l'UM> IIALL.
On FRIDAY EVEN ING, Septemh, r JT’J;

i’v Mi-y CAROLINE MeCAKI-REV,
lr r-ir tlt i l-'v till* it linoilic <:iriiJl£ni:*l|f<i tap nt :

Sn.'iaiio. Mad. liriirirtto l.i hrt-n -, Phil id' i|>hi.>,
Soj ir.i.o. li- h Jt McC.-.lln-v. PhiladMj.hu.

• ’l t nor. Mr. Ct or-’o rimi-ann, Nc.r Yo k._

tickets,<}ne Dollar.

Ct ON C E R T HALL,
/ CHESTNUT Street, above TWELFTH.

A. W. HARRISON,
Recording Secretary
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CONTINENTAL, NEWS EXCHANGE.

To all i lactH ot ftinostenent may no had io f.yj o’ciocll
any evening. . inliigitl

ELEVENTH STREET OI'ERA. HOUSE

MOSBAV EVESIJB, AUKCOT dtS,

CAKNCROSS& DIXEY’S MINSTRELS

Proprietor!*
.Stage Manager

KPU - HOKN’ PRANK MORAN.
And the and

MOST
ADMISSION 'to THIS . "•'j^SM^aFICEST

IIAU.INAMIiIiIi’A: '

.
}’nrr|J'Ctte find Dreet* Circle
Fiimily Circle
Private Jioxvt*.

Scat* can be secured iu advance without Extra
Charge. ae33-tt{

1. Overture--1 *i:mo.
Prof. Ocnr Koenig.

2. Avia—Qui Sdi’pno. Magic Flute
Mr. Anron K. Taylor.

;j. Seena <*t Air<\ Opera Per FrovsclmU
Mad. Clara M. Pnnkerh"tr.

•Violin. Polonaise do Concert Ford. Laid)
Mr. \Vent/.cl Kopta

5. Soup- Teddy O’Neal
M itM Mary Thomet'.

Uallad-Mv Pretty Hird LouP Keen
Mad. Clara M. lirinUcrh'irt

7. Thou Art So Near
Mr, ,J. < 1 r;»l‘

.Mnerdor

.Relchai'd

.11. W. Ih lHt
, Mr. SVint/.' 1 Ko;>ta.

il. Tin* Wild Flmvi'iv. Ojimi i.ncia dt Lammormnor,
Mr.(ii itf. -Douizotti

Tlip Grand Piano n.-*. d on tlm** ocra.dan c i'i am tin* role
Plait'd iminuiaaory of Chirkorintf Son. Hi-JP2t

1 5;t; -11, Mr. A:;:on 'i’:i.\lnr, JMtT:i.
( :<mini'tor umi~Jt, .Mr, 1lun'.i A. < 'larke,

Vhi
X;iv be procured ' Mr. -I. £. GoaM, . Seventh and

<’1)« .fnut; C. \\. A. 'l'f;;m!'2tj Chi^tne 1, and Wm. H.
Jicuer, lH *J

__
j-cH-lR

■\ cad u m v o r m rsi o?
J V E. ,M< l >ONOl't i I ( :......... and Mnmtp-r

THIRD WEEK
of thft civ at r<‘iinti<Mi at NTEI.O’S GARDEN, NEV»
YORK, vi Dial \f* .M. I’.arrHs'r Hay of

ELACK CROOK,

GRAND PAEISIKNNK RALLF/TTKOf'PE.
ENDORSED ItV' Till: ENTIRE SUN DAY FRKSS

ANI> DAILY JOURNALS.
NO DISSENTING VUICH.

• PHILADELPHIA EQU ALS NEWYOKK.
A -COMPARISON ONCE THOUGHT IMI’OrfSIULE.

PITN'W ITL..V ESTABLISHED HY
ADMIRING THO! SANDS.

CHANGE OF TIME.
|j,.ory open at 7 o'clock. Performance will romim-ime

at iyj o'r (x k ; ro an to conclude the Grand
taclo at Itl , I’., 1’., giving ample time to reach home at itu early

GRAND - MATINEE EVERY SATUUDAY AFTER-
NOON AT 2 O'CLOCK.

Seat* fecurcd nix dav*. in advance at Lfe A WalkerC
Murie Store, 723 Chestnut ntreet, . and at the Academy nt
Mimic from 1U until 11 o’clock. No extra charge lur riv
nerved Heat. 11 . reiil-ot

W ALNI'T STREF.T THEATRE, N. E. CORNER OFVV NINTH and WALNUT street*. Ik*gixw at fc.
THE LAST NIGHT BUT FOUR

OF THE MOST GORGEOUS OPERATIC SPECTACLE
ever pponut ed jn Philadelphia.

FORTY-FIKST REPRESENTATION
Of Shaket-penn-’* Fairy Spectacle, in rive itcfn, of

A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM,
With itn unrivaled Scenery. Panorama. Costume?,

TRIPLE TRANSFORMATION SCENT;
The Golden Views mid Kofulg*-nt.TempbM of Arcadia.

FINAL MATINEE,
A .MinSL' v.MLK NIGHT \S DREAM,

Will he given, ivith all iO Knrgeou* scenery,
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, at 2 o’clock.

DREW’S AECli"STREET THEATRE.
i>J Imojv oi- uat 7. Refill* at 7>j o’clock.

Fin-tv, eck of the great Gimraeter Actor,
ME. E EDDY.

TUESDAY AND T ILL FURTHER NOTICE,
The Prize Phiv, ill 5 net.-*, ealhri

.JEAN HEMY:
OR, THE IDIOT OF NuRMANDY.

Jean RejiiV Mr. E. EDDY
Bruno ta Mi*cr» Mr. S. Ilempje
Martin V Lr:.u^
(Libridle dc Savcu.-nc • • -Mina Lizzie Price

Mr*. C. Walcot
Concluding with a favorite Comorin tta,

FRIDAY-BKNEFITUFMK. E. EDDY.
In rehearsal THE POLICE SPY. _ ■

TVTEW CHESTNUT "sfui^'TlIEATTtE.
X\ Commencing at 8 o’clock.

TUESDAY EVENING, Septembers. Do7,
THIRD AND LAST WEEK OF THE ENGAGEMENT

MIL AND MRS. Vv. .7, FU7RENOE.
The rcrfonmuice will comnienco with the popular

Drama, entitled HANDY ANDY.
Handy Andy ......Mr. W. J. Florence

To conclude with the popular afterpiece,
THE YANKEE HOUsEKEEPEK.

Pen AuuMthitublellipginfluttet Mra. W. ,J. Florence
Barney O’Conner Mr. W. J. Florence
a- SATURDAY AFTERNOON, September 28,
* THIRD FAMILY MATINEE.

MONDAY—MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH.

d» fitly oi the r

BLIND TOM CONCERTS.
ONLY TWO WEEKS LONGER

In order t« give pnrtlea who have been unable to hear
him an opportunity, BLIND TOM will appear at the
above HuIIEVERY NIGIIT THIS WEEK AND NEXT,
at 8 P. M. MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON, at 2.80. 4

Admiwrion, 50 cent*. - Children under li\ 25 cent*. Jb.
served Senta, 75 cent*.

Balcony, reserved for colored persona, 2o cento.
Tickets at Chan. W. A. Trumplcr’s Music Store, 9W

CHESTNUT street; ul«o uttliellalL «u24-tf§

Horticultural hall.
, „ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF

PLANTS,
FLOWERS - FRUITS, VEGETABLES, &().,

ItV THE
PENNSYLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
On TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
Sept'-inbvr 21, 25 aud 26, 1rom 10 A. M. to 10P. M.,

Being the find Exhibition held in thotr now and magnifi-
cent llnll, on BROAD, mar SPRUCE Btrect, which will
be handsomely decorated and brilliantly illuminated for
tho occasion, with u baud of mnnic in attendance every

Competition for-preminma open to all. Contribution!!
rcfcpectfully Bolieited,- and eacli contributor will be fur-
nirlied »ith free tieketa of udmiwiion. ,

,Ticket*, 60 cento. Children, ttekete
(nottrantfrrable), $l.

, Tibi-T-r,
Member#’ ticket* lmly bo hud from HENRY A. DREER

Treaeurur, 714 Chestnut street. ~ ~ ,D. It. KING, President,

A8 ‘JJtVePLAINSANI4 ROCIKY MOUNTAINS,"
AN ILLUSTRATED LECTURE,

" 111 bl
TL'

I
ESDAY

!> EVKNING, Soirtemberal, 1867.
nnd every subseuuent evening during the week,. by J. L..
HINOWALT., in responoe to un invitation from a number
of leading citizen*. . . ,

, ...
. ....

The illustnitionn embrace sixty splendid, large and life-
like colored view*.

,„,
. ~

Admission, fit) cento.' Children's Go.keto. s-, cents, be-
cured neats, w ithout extra charge,at 1 KUMPLER'S Murnc
Store. ‘126 Chestnut street, and at TURNER IIA.MIL
TON’S Book Store, 106 South TENTH street. Doors open
at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8. se23-6t

A ssembly building.
TEHp LEOFW()NDEI jS

FAREWELL SE.'SON-FAItEVVELL ENGAGEMENT.
SIGNOR BLI f/.

UIB RETIREMENT FRtIM PUBLIC LIFE AFTER
FIFTY YEARS OF LONG AND ACTIVE LABOR.

SHOULD OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT.
MONDAY, Sept. 2, and every EVENING at 77a', and

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AFTERNOONS at 8.
ONE MORE GOOD AND HAPPY LAUGH with Blitz of
our youth, Blitz ofour age, Blitz of our children. Blitz of
°'maGlU. C VENTRILOQUISM, CANARY BIRDS andtl>o MINSTRELS. Admi-pion, 25 cents; Children, 16
cent*. Reserved Seat*, 50 cents.. auBO-liu*

OX’S
-

AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and

.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.
In Grand Ballet*, Ethiopian Burlesquea, Sougu, Dances,
GymmiKt Act*, Pantomimes, &c.
INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND, TWENTIETH AND1 Race Btreetu.—Exhibition every WEDNESDAY at
j». M. Admission, 1U cento. . it

ifesax ml Jnrtfti
M**rri< k *mv*-SePt-A/W)

1
T‘ra

.wriw.tfi
/ IHJ:XTNU
\J dtuj'hia.jtlu'ir’llviirdij
o.u >Ycdm^i

PKJVATplliit C,
tvonth ftr/on MOM/aul-3nyo

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT, übovoTENTH.

Open from 9 A. M. to 0 P. M.
Benjaipin West’* great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still onexhibition. jo-Utf

'iNSTmjci'JioN*
TLf OHAVI AN .VO LJ .EG 11 AT'BETIILEH' .1VI " nu iurtitiitiiiii,tmii* r flic ai:H(-tcca of tic Mor*VK*
(flmrch, v. lioio Ml.fi'tlf liuvii enjoyed n liffili r«|i*l..noit
for lnoi'o final thuc-qorotoiH of a wntiiry, hi locnted at
Hi tiilolK in, Nortlinnii't .n-county, fn., the oldrat and
[‘'iiii'ii iil cent of the .Voravinnc iu tinscountry. IlaviuK
lici n rcoi ifiunzeil In WM, wllli-Hie view'to itmore wtended

t pher*; of urelwlueßH, it now pive--' u thorough olloKuite
education. similar to that aflluried by otner iiictitutioue of
fcli*.* rame character. , .... . , .

In munottion with it in a Grammar School, in .rvhlcn
rtmlerPH are prepared to cuter upon the. f'tndy
ptirrued at the eojlopc, and which, at the -nuid' tiiii'yillera
an <ppovtunity tor i-uch an do'not diiiim taking a Colb'in-
ate < oun*e. to lay a rood foundation iuthoto brauchea
w huh ill he of pervlce in practical life.

Stndt utt* are hdniHted to the t.'oilute alter an examina-
tion by the Faculty. \'o t-tadenf mule/ JnurfccU
ape if* received into the Giunum.r School. A limited
nu inher of student! l may hoairt in the < 'ollope building.

rl he Chrii-tiuiiH Tcniohcginr on the eleventh day ol ocp-
teiuher next.
, For further particabire apply *o

.

Itcv. I\L>MUM> Dll H(JITV/r:i?UTZ,
President.

For circular!* apply to Jordan A; brother, No. 20f» North
Third rticeG Philiufehihin. aol7.ni.lii th IHJ-
VOUNG LAIVIFS’ SKM INA KV, 15021/ ‘l.'i'.ST STItKKT,
J- under the charge. ot Mim <JA!iKY and I>r.LABIiBK-'

'ION. The K:hooi counnencec on \v'FI>NLSI)AY, ridp»
tenihei 18.

'l l '-TtMONIM. Kim.M Tlir. I.ATK BIHIKiI’OK Pr.NNBYI.VA WI A.
1 have known Mr. Lahberton lor sevwrul vupiris pin t of the
tijiii’ a? tutfi" to one o( ray rone, liir attainments are re-
luniknblc, his pons r 'of ,teueliin& is, in none •.vrjii’Cti*,
mifurpnrHifd.and hie coniuuentioiis anil enfhu-in.t'tie dnvo.
tion to his work most coimnciidulde. J take preiit nhsooir©
in expressing my full confuknccin his ahility and fidelity

iuHtnu tor and a man. AI.ON/.U PoTTKK.
nio-riHuill ho fanned, independently ofHid regular

rehtol course, for ladies v. ho have left school but are desi-
rous of continuingsome of their el udiew. For particular*
apply at U3B South Fifteenth street, between hi and 2
o’clock. ivn26-:ints
VOUN<» MKN ANJ> HO VS.- -TliK KNOLISII, CLAS3I-
J cal. Mathematical, ilSkI Scnmtitic Imditiite, Noe, IWti

kuAIWOU' Vernon et.iv—- wjfh incr.eii-od.
buehHvKor cnl^

hj-'e- trench, Gorman, Drawliifcr Glucutibm Hook-keep-
jnp, l'oimiaurthip, Chemistry nod v by Special
tcachem. A department (or email boy*. K»;v. .JaMKS
O. SHINN, A. M.. Principal. HuMl-Jm

OAltblMi AND DAY SCHOOL FOK YOUNG I V
dice, and Kindyrpnrtrn for Children, MiuiiicAMt cor-

nor Ninth and Spring Gulden dreety, will re-open Ninth
Month (September) h'*fh, A limited number of
Ib.aidcrn will In: received in tin home of tin* Principal.
For circularo apply to SI. SAN llA»'lijHSl,Principal,

No. h)2 Franklinstreet.

VI J6.s"caiTk'S uoaumno scjj«oof v i-oit young
JtJ Lndier, fevrti mile* from I’iiihwh Iphia, the
York Jto»d Station, N'oith IVunnylv■aaift Uaimmd. lne
tiveiith v, ill commence September ti. t.’ircnJan*
may be obtained at the oilioc of Jav t'ooke Ai 1H
SouthThird street, or by addree-ijn-* the I‘rineipal. Shoe-
lnnkertown i*. 0., Monttmuierv county, I'n, iimiltnchl*
\ cam:my of Tin: I'Uotkstant umoorAL
j\ Church, Locni t ami Junptv ptrotO. Tim Autumnal
Set“don m ill (i|h ij on Monday, September li Application*
lor aflii.lrrk-ii.maybe made at-hi* Aeademv, (r'.rinrthu
preceding week, between loyiud 1-j eVi.-e-k in the moru-
mu. JAMfvS \V. koIiJNS. A. M .

aulS-thu tii-Mtv Head Ma-ter.

\i i.sAMi i-:lm.ci>:vklam» w im> kksumu tup.
iu duties of hi- pr- j. -mu ait •< O. mN-r 1.-t. (T.-uml

tuiti< n ei\on t" tlio.fo d« *-tro:’.- ol mi .•.<!•.-ui-'- 'i cuMe/iate
K; ini in;:. I’iivatr - lV m>-d in'!h imlytiral and
li *.»i it a) ];• inline of Ihmlh-h I. it • • i.ttn:lb* :i-.:al !• /•

111r< «to kMh.oK Addi *• -.. .V>. S. Tenth -2 1 bt •

/’ATil* KINK M. riIIU'IXY WILL f'KOI'EN HKK
l. School, No.-j M<. ri'-l: -f .-t ~n (he- Ninth of
Ninth Month. {September.) |K7. t );<-;/ • in I li.Serv. the
Natural Scieiiet r. and l>r.v. .im: -a ill be .i-Mibed i'i-

\*. ill attend to tboM? bram-h-v

i M:\ThAh JNS'int/IK. ’JT.N'TII \NT) MMM'Ni
V y htardrii i tret tr, vHI re .opt u S-pt nnber -.Ch. I toy .* pre-
pared for rolloi c or for'bni-j.n -

ii. Hr a. M .
' J. W. SJbHK.M Ai* tvii, \ ir.’i- I'run i; :;1 i-.ud I'lM-h-T :i
i:ioc-lition. liiitniy,r.e. ' aiO-d^i
riMIK SCIIIN'IH'i« AM) Cf,\SSICAL f NS'i j'i i' [i:

.1. hat* Im-ii remove d to tit*• -otm a-t ' ««i'n- ;■ of I’.-olnr
»•-! d'Seventeenth i-tirrtc. '] 111-i ‘ the I? provided
for l.ova Mid yo'm.t Mien in An.- ri> a. Tn-.-nt- .•••re invited
to call doi iim tin; mol Jitt)K J. iiN r» IS. A. M.»

am.STf' . IViit.-ieah •

/’ 1 .AS."[< ‘AL. Ki.T.NCIi AMU'Adi.IMI S'. ifOUl. KOtN
l. alol r. i :'*«’e it!/t and Lj- o••t••r . •- , .0

J .litdUU.fcf'friltt.v ] ...liioia/iir> l it' a. i ‘:'io;ary J »ep.ii :•

Hunt Sl'a.
H-Jl Mt; i;}:NJ. KF.M)\l.l-. A M . 'him i;. t l.

rpilK KMiuSn-AN!’) (.-I.AS.-SU-AI. iiCII-. »)!.<«)«5»d«r-
I Hhl'Kri-r, A. ii..m T>vl:ih miJ'Cli.' tn it
itfi'tO to S. \V. W'ni'T Ittoi'.J anil Walno' rtr-'i.-. -.fill

Kh. ( Tiretiiait* at No. INj- 1 <'h.^dnoc
M. ANI>" AIA niEMATI-

> A .Sri'Tt S«. h ’.-jT W U'ff*, No. -1 Svith
VA Wt-rt lyfuu Sijuurr), jv'>ih.ti*

firrtlHftxi for :\

'SKl'il i/AVwfO.V Frinri;>al. •* uu.SI/Jim*
Ki AKpi-:x<afiiUihoakimno a'today

Lurin'*. t4o:< and Mil Jyoc!i\
Un \V*-«lu« rd:iV, F'»f rmrr
jricin udili tcf Mj-- I*l KM.WI

t'.f.l I.or'lrt Street.IrHTHKi/r lKyru-i: nriiiNAi-.v.i'imla.
•Mi.-ft Mir-. l>ilht.v*:'v%in re oj-cu
g wild J)»yTkhool. at No,
iy, September, lhtli, l'a; tieuiar* from Circa*

aul2.tocL

’K SCHOOL EOF. HOYS IN THE I’HILAI’EL
f.j Institute, N. K. rortier Che.Vimt wnd Klgh-
{&*. « utr.,.nce cm Kightccnth etreet, will re-open
AY, September 9th.

L. BARROWS, Principal.

MLSS/(iKfFFITTS >VILL RF.SUMU THE DUTIES OF
her rchool. in tin; rec-ond story of the building in tin*

liar of the church comer of Chc.-tuut aml liiP-euth
-trmto, September Uth. F.ntraner t,n Uii'.>tnut -troct.
'Applicatiorir made at Iti>> (jirard rtri-vt. ’• 2 lJni

MISS '.MARY Jh THRtiPP WIU, IGhOUKS HER
Knglhh ,inii'French Boarding ;iud O »y School for

Young I.adicp, at \MI cMKS'I’NI. l Stru;U i'iiiUdclplua,
on September ldth. For ciiculort; Apply at the
.“chord. auH-iioi

rpHE MISSES MORDEOAI HAVE REMOVED FROM
J 1*25 Dehmcev Plnee. tn 12ih') Sprucebtr.ft;, when? they
w ill oj-en the Seventh Annual r.i-*.ddn of tbuir School
voung ladies, on \S\rdnr-M*ay, S'-pteinbcr I*. lii>*fruetioa
in Knglihh, French aud Draw ing. ' an'JT-tvi th »*. lm*
OKiNOK MAZ/.A, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
O Language at the UniverOty < i P.-im.-vlvanin, will re-,
fume hirt coh-bo of tuition on the riivt of Metoiier
I 'laHHe* ami private le-*p'oii* r.t hi“ r< rid« nc*\ No. 211 South
Fifteenth hlrect, or at tliat of tin: pujul 1*. .-el l --tu th lm*

BKLJ.KVI'K INSTITI.'TK.
A’nMJtOKO’, Jfl CKSCOI.NTY, !‘A

Enplirh ;«ud French School for (iirl
For Catalogue-, addn-i'i*

ASELIVMMALE''SiOMINAi:V,
AT AUHL'K.NDAUv MASS..

Fall Term begiuH SEFTEMDFJI Addror«
KS-lli.MulStS CHA3. W. CI.SHIM.

W. T. ril'AL Rrim-ipjil,

(JELECT BOYS’ SCHOOL.
..

,rO AT AdiI'IINDAI.E. MASS., -

Begins SEPTEMBER 19th. Address
„rse&-th.s,tul2t4 CIfAS. W. OLSHINt*.

MR. JAMES M. CHASE WILL RESUME, lIIS
cljinHf.il in Greek. Latin and the hijthrr Luglinii

branches, on September ltith. AddreM No. 737. stu uco
street *c3-tii th h Ut*
FP IIE A H<J It STKEET INSTITUTE KOK YOUNG
1 Ladiea, 1346Arch street, will re-open ou MONDAY,

B<S!lMtaS 9th! Mira L. M. BROWN. EriuciraL^
UKMIXAKIES AND PRIVATE FAMILIES DESIRING
O the nervicen of Music Teachers, are invited to apply to
G. ANDRE <b CO., Dealers in Foreign and American
Munic, 1104 Chestnut street. - ..

•PRIVATE TEA! iIIING'-A LADY WELLQI IALIFIED
X to instruct young children wishes several pupiliv Ad*,
drepa“A,/ 1 Bynums office.

MISS E. T. BROWN’S ACADEMY . FOR YOUNG
Ladlcß, No. 1003 Spring Garden street, will ro-open on

MONDAY, September 9th. au24.2m»
I3BTSCIUJDY HAS HEMOVED HER SCHOOL
to 1717 Fine, where it will reopen Wednesday, Sept.

18th. ■ ...
; «e3l m

_

mUE"MIBBEB JOHNSTON’S BOARDING AND DAY
JL School, No. 1327Spruce street, will re-open (D. V.) Sep-
tember 16, 1867. ~ aii2U-lmoJ^
AJIL V.VON AMSBEKG WILL RETURN FROM EU-
-IVL rope, and rename his lcseon« by October Ist, 1867.

Address 254 South Fifteenth street.
_ selj.tf.}

ivTISH ELTEA W.SMTPH’SBOARDINGAND DAY
IVI School, No. 1324Spruce street, will re open Septem-
ber 16th, 1667. a1124-36t‘
>NaKL DEBUBNA, WILL UEBUME"iHS~LEBS6nB

September ltith. AddroHij 1029Che«tnutatreet.i>oH-l:Jt*

M" IBS~ANNIE pi LANGTON WLL KB-OPKN
School, 142 North Tenth street, Sept. 9th. nu27-lms

‘""Tins PHILADI LPHIA RIDING SCHOOL-
Fourth street above Vine, in now open for the
pall and Winter BeatfOiiH. Lftdicn and Gentlemen

will find every provinion for comfort nud safety, so that a
thorough kuo\vledge'(of this beautiful accomuliHhmeut
may he obtained by the most timid. Saddle iiomen
tunned in the best manner. Saddle horses and vehicles
to hire. Also, carriages for funerals, to cars. tfco.

scg.>tf THOMAS CKAIGE & SON.
NEW PUBLICATIONS*

Cl ANDRE <& CO., 1104CHESTNUT STREET. MUSIC
X. Dealers and Publishers, havo unequalled lacilitiefl

for supplying Seminaries and teachers. Parties wishing
music for examination will bo cheerfully furnished with
such quantities as they may desire, carefully and judi-
ciously selected.

All new music received as soon as published.
N. B. Any piece not on hand promptly procured ana

delivered. ee3-lmo3

JUST PUBLISHED.—KATHIIINA. HER LI9E AND
Mine. By J. G. Holland, (author it "Hitler Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the j6nATHANS. ByJ.K.Paul-

THK ART OF DISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day.
THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day

GRACE KENNEDY’S WORKS; 3voK vo l-Anmi
Rora, iic. Vol. 2-Father Clement, <Sc. Vol. d-Dunallcn;
or, Know what you Judge.

•All the Now Hooks received as eoou as published.
JAMES h- bLA.U UiN. .

Suceesior to Wm. S. it A. Martcin,
poM tf 1214 Chestnut btrect.

Jiiufp tiVAnv—HINOIIAM’ii LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.

For With cxerdK'eaud vocahuluriofl.
By William Bingham, A. M-, Superintendent oi tho Bing-

h'TlmPuMiiher* take pleasured
and frienda of Education Beuerany.ttmt t.ooew edition
of the above work in now ready, and they' jnviwac«ru u

wnrkH onHho siWMunibject.* Copies writ ho furnished to
Teachers and Sui*iint™dcntß of Schools for this purpose

at lowr rates. 4{HTi-ftAuhv K. H. BUTLER & CO.,
1übhtshtd by

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale hv Booksellers generally.' an2l 4
Imperial frenuh prunes.-m cases in tin
1 canHistSß and fancy boxes, imported and for sale bf
008. a BUBBIER A COr, 108 BwUi Delaware avenue,

JtHJSIC/MU.-
VlNuVnu Y.KSfcstINST--SIGNOR T- NVNO. PE'
O pr.r of Voir.l Musie, and Condr.fddr df- Italian opera in
New York, and all tho 'ThiuihVa in Atnc.ijea,
hoe decided to make Philadelphia hi» home, mol v fil fiivo
JLeeeom'in Hinging (ltallaii :cb>cd) am)’on the Piano.»
*or tHius Arc.. see Circularat t!;c* music nhrres nf Audi*.
»V; Co., lac i': Walker, nni! M<merif.'' 0.j,, Chr-tnot street
fhpnor Nuno can Lie eem pee"/fii)lY at Idft clmarinG
street. hi:s liii*
Vl rhAt.hMCi'jiYtNEi'/HT, LATVU> 1' T IIB CON.3EJI VA •
JM.trdrc ol Paris. bega leuce * - inifirm •the public that
he v. ill resume hi* <liitii. - ;-s teacher of flu? Piano or
September rid. Residence, Mai .* Jlmue, OheGdnt -t!•••**t,
above Niuth. }-.n:;u 1 m*
OIANO, VIOLIN AN!) THEORY OP M 1 .SJL..1 )!< man Alien, A. M. , r- ..f *!fi? Leipzig Cmn'erva.
tiajuiii, \\ ill Ha ume hit* hvidii-i i»n the Mth insL Applv a'
ho r« dildice, ‘JO27, Puandyw jm-triet. urattllsit ot ProAllen, i»lr> .vedh seventeenth'at. cel Mm

]>IANO ANI) .SrNP!IMt-:'M!Kr; Yil\ «V)NKK.'“OP \i 6J ton, pupil of Mr. AloPhT KRF.ISS.M IN. Aj>
j-ly to fhdiecror Grmum Alien. 215 South Seventeenth street. or to Mr. JJmmtu Allen, -jp// Hrmnlv
ivinrtl'nvt. -idMiu’

X MLh Elizabeth and Ml?• A;;lia Allen will i*.*rr;ne Hu-hhysons f\i tile Pith inM. Apply at the residence •>! p for
($i urge Allen, 215 South Seventeenth ;<trert. • 'sell Im'

MAIJA.MK K.SKILKIt WILL RESUME HER TEACH
ingot slnginp, ilarn-my and the Plano Seof-mih- i

Hth. Apply at HIM Chestnut street. WpMjn*
\j j:.” M.‘iT."ci{()Ss will Ki;n:uN from hckopfJtl and resume his Le von; hy October7th, IBri7. Addi-t--,
171)5 Paco afreet. ' sell-tl

Mil. LEMON; TEACHER OF TIIK'IMANO, OktL\V
Guitar and Singing. ha-* icuum'd his le-vons. .\<Y

dr« ss lo::r,Mt. Vernon Hticet. -eli-lit*
UIONOK P. RONMNKLLA WILL RESUME lifß SINGO Ing Lcfmohh on the Pth *>t September. Address, South
west comer Proad and Pine streets. “dJ-ilui*
Vile Charles ii. jai;\ m will’ hktliln' kuom
iVJ Kuropc and resume Iris Iv- vioiio by October 7, .

AddrcKM l)sl7'Oreen y 7* ' sell ft
iy.\LLAI> sihOlNti AND PIA V)7 - TIIOMAS AM)
J} GEOiIGL ItlolJOP, L! S. Nineteenth street, -i■£} l:n
AIIHS DE IiOYE, NO. Ho; SI'PI'CL STLLP.T. HASi*l resumed her hvons it: Pimm atnl Singing. *■

6F£€IAL riOTli3i;i
PENNSYLVANIA UAILKOAD L’OM PAN Y

'IT EASI KEK’S DEPAKTM ENT, Pmi. wn i.ruu,Sett* inher Id, PS7.
NOTH’E T‘» HoNJHIOLDEHS.

At a meeting of the Ljar-i, »f Otreetms, held
instant, the following pierunljl-) and resoluti->t) iv<) .•

adopt* d:
li ft> i iii*. Niinierotis applii -.tions have been made

this t mnpatiy from tin- imM •r-'i.-t the litvt him! Seem;.!
.Meitgace Con]>ou Jl-mds t - -'.mvrd the smue into tt: •
Ih i'i-teied General M- jtg H-mds. dated July i, I-k;
tl.er. be it

f,t>< i'lmt the Trea-u:r • be*, ami 1m t>», hereby in
rt* in N d t-« enu-e publi. ij -Mee be g|\-il that thi* -Gw. ..

I any is now prejmn-d to if- Ih-zi-t-ued P-md-.
- i ii by a yem tal ui“*tgag» ep-iu tlje line from Ph .<

«h P h,,'i to 1 ittgh. -it the *-'.ate. real ami pr»«-,n,).UJ.il r..e p-i.at-- 1 1auehjre- l- ; -tn t)• .mal, 'iu.teij JmL
1. l'ljT. ji.rthe Pii.-t amt r- - • t.d .Voitguge Coupon lion-:*,

s..i ( { C< n.i Htiy, en tr-.- :■ ■ i i-,*l-.v« ejj Harrisburg mu.’

Aiiv i uth* r iiiloiiu'iti'jt: >.
at t hi' ell.ee.

•Muin* .a
i :is;.Man t. n::ni.

’I ;

umcKnniil. J.Mii'iJ! r-‘»AL ANJ. NAM
irr. \

.\ »l » I: I lei - }in r'C! t > 1 fhr lr i ■ I
i- in hi . -.t u.,* j

V.S'i . tl?« fi-T o r m '!• : t
10,- tljr <• > 1 .m »|

.V-- •. iij>/l > h}-j i-fJ r*.»' t- .]•
*''ll i ?i'l«T !i: • A

\ l'i it. I"'>
•J.\ '1 !•

i;i:s ru '! i. oo.mj'an-v, •
‘rj-l WAi.NI iyt U.y.i3 V.,-. -M.: i.i-iM.i, 6-1 1. n.

IK. 1v.7.
None*-• ' 1,,-r-l.y »i t'u-

Minir.tf (<■u w) :> \ -r • ut#' .ir»* »} :<? *•, i
1-« i d. i- h-p i>y <l><L>P'? 1 :»P'.J v ill f e-.f<!
I -.1 iu: siiii i i «..11 'Mi THt j *. c.r ■ ITth. i

•fk, t<<\ i<*». !'t :lic
:.»3it-tr !<> !):>• Ci; «

u «l- < n.ul.'. Uy u:,'h
. -t-fr) (rjctit/*

rv >ii ' :i*f

t*»V* M>T u:\:. TUK " i:i >i lA'.- r»F Til K sr.ro:*- ;
I. ' n I hy

J'.t'! l]i<- ].*•»:! 'i r M.--l• M:IH t" '•‘.-K 1 h-r :UI
(ir< i;rT iu /n !i ■ .;{ .(•>:'!. .-•n-.i, v. iIJ
M.’ li f ll\- rrtiM.wi l - ij..» ti.r .;C til•• .1 i

Th. y **. ii 1 i.r- :•!. !.:• .it:** Xo %
'■ l ;»ni*\ *miv in intfjv v. jvl'h*-*-1 i'hh-y *i ..

THOMAS M. IiIKW.AM),
AO; Arch *tn <■ r. ,TI.Ai'oON > AKh,

v , £

>■;r> N<»r;}i h&-vcnJhr‘.
nnu :. is in i:r.;vr hivkn Tii vr n v.

tip. *tr A--. :ii-.if.-r J '• Iv A tl Cii-i-'
Htnrl: of th«- A’.iiMiiiitji ny of .* ■.
j'.-iio:'. in the Uitiuc-' t ii. Vfjttcr, iib'.-ch h>*t
Jli

♦ ft ■-■•iX-r.t?», til I4t'

Aj \ !i:iy liiiwi -'

l'i'M.Ai<u.ri:iA, r, I--?.
11 -t; .

th ly-uuy tor a rwn-
-0 -

.To*. H. TKOTTKK, f*
MiTici:.' Tin: n< Li>r.::s t>r romh an:

Pcl'l'p <>{' til'' Hi.Mil- !■ (i :.l:i Ulcv.il Top Mlf •'!
kail'oatj ;*i5j) (;nal -l-..;iip.il-... ill.. in-lii—an—udp-:u i>* •
ii;n Tifur at }T<-n: >•’. !-•. *‘* t i-imnt;-' J-N.rham.'--,
Wicuvttiny. tin •ilith Irj7. at 11 Td k. A 'A

lt\ onler,<>l the (.hrtk ii.i
i’ A ,-v c’

.S. yt .3d. IW.

t6r>Y- POLYTKriIM* t-MLLROL. TUr. FiiTEr.N 1 l ,;~-

***■ Animal rvf-ii.m >/'. *':«• I’• •!>*?» 'htik ‘..'ollre- *>; ‘U--
S’nti fJ I’cnn-vlvnni,: will V-du on VI 1 d'A Y. .S-m?.
iMi!. at U» o’dc.k. A. M., in rb-•‘..•''lb'RuiMiui:. >j.tj o

sir* * l and Wt-t I'enn Sq*:.;;. . . 14 rAl.r ill.'.D M. D.,
MlStit: p^.-id.:i.!«f_rac;.ln.

I.AW I>F.PAi:T*: INV I'NiVKIt.HITV O-K I'kv
SYL\'A.NIA.-’A i-r n iH b.-giu mi tlii- l-:

<>i < r n*M. Th*’ intrud' :I.1:'■ £•;i»• 'aill be d* b
J.y tl *• llun. il.v.rgr. bh.-u/”. . d. >c Monday, b-i’t. '*’*

:ii f i ’dork. i*. M.. at th-r -; V L-" tnn- -*-lot '■

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
it!) THK ToibS Oi* THE '•*•

| |,IIr,N Y OIL < ■OMI'A!* Y h:i\e th:* day <b • !.<.-

n* disidrr.d of Two I'ci C»nt.. ••!; tlu- Cajutsl r*t - r
rl< u: ut bfatr Tat. pi-tV.].- vii ami after Lutlt UJ-b. al tf

f lll * ( 1 of i.in-< VinpaiJ.v. 21“ aln rtr«->*t. ■'J r: n«/er bo./ks will !><• < i'-'.-i f.Ltjl tm m-t.
M)WI>. J’. HALL. Sec . t 17 .

Viiii..ui» t.y• ij la. Si-t-t”t:il--r h'fin W-T. ■ , T,,l b

EXCCBSIONS.

TRENTON JOCKEY CLUB RACES
TO I!C HELD AT

TRENTON, X. J-
-24th, 25th, 26th and 27th September.

EXCURSION TICKETS,
41 MgFORTHE ROUND.TBH’,

Will be pold for the train* b-uvint; Walnut Stxvft Wl.-.r
nt o, 8 and IU A. M., and froui K« at 3, lu.l
and 11 A. M

RKTIJKNING:
TrnJnß leave Trenton ior riiiladeli'liix 4.48, i»v
Mll'M, VV. H. UAI/.MKK,

Phila., Sept. 23d, ’67. .-e-r- ft.j Agent.

FARETO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CUEBtEK OK HOOK, 10 Cl'S.

w w On and after MONDAY, July Bth, tk*;fe- Ariel will leave uhcebkui&tro ,;

“*■*“*'Wharf at $*.45 A.M., and 3.45 P. M.
turning—leave aWilraingtoo at 8:46 A. SL, and P. M.

Fare to Wilmington, 15 eta.; Excursion Tickets 25cU.
Fare to Cheater or Hook, 10 cU. i>e3*im?

. jmi DAILY EXCURSIONS TO WIL-

HANCOX wi,. leave- >

Marketetreet wharf, Wilmington, at 7 A. M. and IK. 1.

Fare for the round trip SJ ce l.
Single ticketa .•••••■ S
Fw further particular* apply onhoard.

Capt„iu.
w itp THE RIVER.—DAILY EXGUR-

to* each way It Riverton,
Beverly, The splendid Steamboat ,1011h»

A W^NKltlSaveBPhiladelphia,Bicatnutetrcet wharf,
P.M Brostol at .

o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock F. M.
°

Pare 26 ftach way. v Excuraion. 40 eta.

CI.OTHIPiO.

1867. FALL AND WINTER. 1667,

An elegant selected stock of the newest fa
brie*, by

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUGK..
MERCHANT TAILORS-

915 Chestnut Street-
pfs-th h tu«3mft

BUSINESS CAKBS.
JAMia A. WBIQI'T, THOBBTOM

THBOBOBK WBIOIIT, FKABB 'jivy*
PETER WRIGHT & SONS.

Importers ofEarthonwaro
Shipping

pRIVY WELia cpj^«oPEuwfe
ri,» :

of Poo.
aretto. Goldimtth’o Hnll.Ubmry «nw.

„

V^vvVTTpm v 3 GREEN GINGER AND HAVANA
day. and for aafo Ig^
13-i South Dolawaro Avenue. *

B'—TEA.—HALF AN OUNCEOF THIS
uiiilte a pint of excellent Boef Ten in »Aiwiya on imnei and for Bale by JOSEFUt

, RBjjßSwft ft bU. tOUSowt*l De*aw“e aveoue.

POJLITJKJAIi.

Bcpulilican Jlcclliiß iii (Ho Hflcemh
Wurd.

A large meeting of Republicans was held last■ evening at’Twentieth and Coates streets, ilenrv
. Davie, E«(|., presided.

The following resolutions were read and
• unanimously,adopted :

hit si, That the present alarming condition of
national alfalrs admonishes every patriot to-in-
creased vigtlaneo and activity ip the (approach-
ing general election. Every vote polled for the
so-called Democratic ticket will he regarded as a
vote approving and sustaining the treachery and
perfidy of that bad man whom we unfortunately
elected Vice President of the United States.
Should the great State of Pennsylvania now fall
into the hands of She men who 'declared the war
a failure, and who could, at the Presidential elec-
tion next year, surround our voting places with
traitorous sherilPs deputies aud constables, the
whole nnlioiHWOuld feel the terrible of
our folly and shortsightedness.

Htcmiil—That the course, of the accidental Pre-
sident, Andrew Johnson, in removing the faithful
Secretary of War, Edwin M. Stanton', and those
war-tried soldiers, Sheridan and Sickles, is the
lirst step on the part 01 the faithless Executive to
place thepower of the government lu the hands
of rebels and their allies, aud meets with the
earnest remonstrance ol General Grunt,and every
i.thcr true soldier and patriot.

Third— That- now and here we renew our
pledges to preserve the integrity of the Union,
and secure the just Iruits of our victories.

/•'ontilt—That the candidates presented by the
Union Republican party for Slate, city, county
and ward officers are well known as devoted

'./Union men, and as noire of them have eyer been
known to shoot onegway and vote another, are
all justlv entitled tooirr-pdivided support. We.
therefore, earnestly invoke the nctivc co-opera-
tion ol all men. who love their country in the
election of our whole ticket, and laying aside all
minor differences, to again defeat by their bal-
lots tbo men they have once defeated by their
baronets.

Colonel It. Stockett Matthews, of Maryland,
was then introduced. He said that for live'years
ill succession he had been invited to address tbe
citizens of tills good Commonwealth. During
that period lie hud not had cause to change Ids
sentiments or views other than was necessary
by tbe events of tbe times. No greater calamity,
said the speaker, could befall tbe people of Penn-
sylvania tliun the success of those who have been
doing ail in. their power to -trike down the
loyal people. Men who did not furnish..dur-
ing the long and" coutiuued struggle, a single
dollar to aid in the maintenance oi this glorious
Union, and uttered only words of discourage-
ment. gave vent to the most distressing
prophecies, rejoiced at every failure made ty our
ai ime-. and who gave no gr’e-ious or manly cheer
1., the Chief Executive of the nation. Übo hoped
during all the war for the establishment ol a

laoutberu Confederacy-—who have always be', n.
and alwav./ will be, traitors in hear\.principit. and
•empathy. Why they-liotiid now come-before
[he j ' i.pie and ask lortb.-ii' -npport i- a wonder-
ltd miracle. and a downright an J infamous piece
of imnudi nee. liming the w hole of the war, by
their "u tolution-in ali of tie if convi ntioiis. by
their choice of men advocating the great heresy of
spate Tight;-, they exitin';,-.:'! lin/ir tr.dlorou- sym-
pathies. They sought to dWtr'a'-t anil tiid • •vei.v-
thing in their power from to I»ig. to prevent
< n neial Lee's surrender. .bin"*: then tin y have
been doing everything 'to make that fallen cliief-

■ tain. Rcaurcgard, ant! H:agg and other- briievo
that t li.< - a bad not sum .-ml-oed. but it was in
reality tiie United trie tvs mat bad capitulated,
ai.d was now wailing to make terms 'with them.
To-day, if it was in the power of that partv. they
would" ichabilitate and revlolhe every one of the
rebel f.overooni,-State legislature?, icc.. with the
power thev possessed previous to the war.

Not one’dollur of the vast treasure; expended
during the bloody, contest by the Government
would' thev pav: they would repudiate the ua-

. tional debt, anii abrogate both tbe principal and
interest, ii these men kad eontro! they would
wipe out every Republican representative in Con-
gresei and admit only those of .Southern senti-
ments. They would’ re-establish slavery, and
bring built in to power the same malign and uu-
AtrieVic an policy that existed during the rule of
the Democracy,'from the time of .Jackson's Ad-
ministration down to the time that Uineolu was

—chosen bv the people a.- Chief Magistrate. -
Col. Trank .Jordan, chairman ot tbe State Cen-

tral Committee. was next introduced. He said
that the impending election was one of tin- tno.-t
important since the Presidential contest. A calm
-nrvtv of the position will show that the happy
time ha- not ret come which we had so much
lunged for—we still have a desperate enemy to
contend with,'and it behooves even- Republican
parisou between the candidates of the Republican
lobe uj) and doing. The -pvakvr here drew auom-
and Democratic iii refcrriiur to the lion.
H. \V. Williams, he that he embodied
all of the principles of loyally, while upon
the other hand .Nharswuod. the c.iu-
• liilate of the Duii:Oer..cy, i- tin* em-
bodiment of disloyally. These Con.-ervatives.
who <»pi osed the war ar.d declared every act of

unconstitutional, now turn v> thepeo-
|)ir and eiaim that they are the loyal party. Tncir
leader. Andrew Joki.Ven. h;tr .-hown hi- sym-
pathy time after time for tii* 1 pirates: lie bus *•>:-

idl'rii d hi-disloyal pnrpo--by rum vim: Stan-
ton. the onlv true loyal n.:*.u; tluit rern «ined in his
< abim t. lie removed bin and Nie.Ults >im-
pjy hi ie tliev iw-n- 1;; p*.<f l to his ruinous
j tJliey. '1 i;e speaker dwv'U at -nine length upou
ibe (;*! U •_ of Mr. Join:-'.”.; alitl Upon the IMIII-
-s’,lui: now (/peniiiL*. lb. UL'i: l eo-opu'.it'.ou.
\.i it'' :*1 per.-ever .in. v. -n<; .is-ured his lea.i’c’'-
tf \vi in riis olA’<TVab".-i.- ue was sure that vie-
oa-v -aar in stnv c N*r the ie.J.-übliea ll paitv.

ft. l i: oji. Mortoi. Mi was thun iutro-
rjia.ut. He assured li!4- i.carers that the eomlnu
, i, ,-riov wa- .-me. • few months since Ik*
i'aul mhiriYiunc'. blit had none at the prc.-eM
iimi . lie staled that one time he fearc.l that
o-eau-f. the KejmbUe.in- bad trained so many
vieiorks they would 1 es; -t pinedy. aud in eoria-
jiii-iK !>e defeated *u th*- en-uin-r election. He

said tHnI the sj'ceehes o; Andrew Johnson made
manv votes for the Uej bbeau ticket, and had
no ojli* r etreci.

lie -aidTkat tin. rceo: J of Philinlcljjliia is uu-
laniishid, and he adjuied those present nut to

tNil in the pcri’ormanc*; ( >t' ii:cir duty. He wanted
lo sdu w tho opposition that the party was still

f an unit. He ended by pr three cheers for
the Loillant Phil. Sheridan, which were heartily
responded la* the crowd.

(Vionel William B. Maun was tlieu intro-
duced. He began by praising the amended
< ionttitution, and said that in the future it
would he our .aid light. The people
of the South, however, would vote agaiust

. it. He asserted that if, by mistake or lethargy,
the coming election wa- gained by tho Demo-
crats, it would be the greatest injury that
could be done to the loyal people of
the .South. He called the Republican party
the party which was inscribed upon the
booh of* historv ns the party which had
saved the country. He said that the Democratic
party was out in the cold, that Andrew Johnson
endeavored to warm it into life. He warned hie
heart rs not to follow the example ot his Acei-
denev, and alluded to the fable of the huebaud-

. man and the viper.
Captain Curry, from Fort Delaware, was then

introduced. Jle said ho would address his re-
marks to his fellow citizens. He entreated them
to vote for loyal men, men who had been loyal
through the entire war. He asked whether the'
Democratic partv had evea done anything for the
soldiers. No. lie wanted to keep "the tacts be-
fore the country.

Colonel Frishmuth was then introduced. He
stated that a great erisU Avas uj*on this couutrv.
He asked whether it was right that Sheridan ami
Sickles should be removed. He made a number
of humoroub remarks about Audrew Johnson,and said In* had slipped through the eve of a nee-
dle into the .Presidency.

The meeting then adjourned.

A Conflict of Opinion in Ocorgist*
Judge kcese, ofthe Superior Court of (leoriria.

writes that General Pope cannot earn* out his
recent jury orders, the same being in violation ofthe laws cd Georgia, and of the State and Federal
Constitution. Judge Keeso claims that the reiris-tratiou is entirely optional, not compulsory and
because a man who may... be otherwise « iov*dcitizen, does not register, it is no reason wliv*hc
should be excluded from serving on juries. ‘

General Pope replies that the military bills give
him the right to set -aside any law of the State
which comes in conliiet wiih the military bill.
Orders hi] and of* were issued by virtue of thepower vested iu him by Congress. He eousidora
the jury orders necessary to-the execution of theleeonstructiou acts, which became laws'iu the
manner provided by the Constitution. As the
question oi constitutionality has been presented
lo the Supremo-Court, and that tribunal has di-

recti;*] tint if, hud no jurisdiction, the further con-
sideration ot that question by subordinate tuili-
t;ir or judicial olliccrs is scarcely admissible.

Genera! Pope concluded by requiring Judge
Reese to curry out his orders. Judge Kecac. in u
tui.ml letter, gpcs over similar grounds as at
first, ri iving at the conclusion that he cannot
conlonn to (icncral Pope's orders, but shall con-
tinue the duties of his oflicr. ns heretofore, till
prohibited. General J'odc then requested Judge
Iteese to resign, which he refuses to do, but con-
siders‘ids letter as a positive prohibition against
the further exercise of judiciary powers.

IMiilartcloliirt Bunk .Statement,
Tile followintr Is the weekly statement of the Philu-

deljjhia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon, which
presents the lollowiiig aggregates:
C’upTtnl Stock $10,017,150
bonus and Discounts 53,510,001
Specie 22 vW
Due front other Banks 4,50,5,883
Due to oilier Banks • 7,113,825
Deposits...
Circulntion,

35,327,203
10,0'2i,7M

P. S. Legal Tender and Demand Notes jri.sfs.ti2.
Clearings 33,795,hit
Balance 2.700, If*(f

The follmvinestallinoi.it shows the condition of the
Dunks of Philadelphia, at various times during the Inst
few months:

1800. Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan. 1..,.. .45,1141,001 890,322 7,220,309 35,342,31)0
Jlllv 2./. ..48,200,905 803,454 11,325,474 37,242,97»

ib«7.y
Jan. i 52,317,825 9(13,033 10,388,820 41,303,32
Pel). 4 •.52,551,130 874,,50-1 10,430,593 39,592,712
Mar. 4 51,979,173 820,803 10,581,800 39,307,338
April 1....511,7311,314! 803,148 10,031,532 34,150,2.35
Itbiv 6 53,054,207 380.053 10,030,095 37,574,054
Jlllie 1....52,747,308 334,393 10,037,132 37,332,144
July 1.... 62,535,902 305,187 10,011,311 30,010.817
All". 5 53,427,840 302,055 10,035,925 53,091,643

"■ 12 53,557,009 304,979 10,027,701 30,80.1,477
- “ JSC .. .53,519.441 ' 317,395 in,f123,1>4fl ''30,304,835

“ 20 53,399,090 314,242 10,028,324 30,459,379
Sept. 2 53,734,087 307,068 10,025,3.30 30,323,355

‘‘ 9 53,770,452 279,714 10,028,794 30,458,039
“ 10 53,792,203 252,091 10 032,737 30,203,317
*• 23 53,540 502 225.52 S 10,023 744 35,327,2*2;
The followin’; in a detuned »tntemeut of the biwi-

ik'hh (jf the Philadelphia Clearing House for the pat!
week, furnished by G. E. Arnold, Enq., Manager:

Clearing. ISalnnee.6*.
Sent. 16 $5,227,872 88 $524,51S G7

17 5,486,524 HO 459,010 01
5,375,326 52 474,354 75
5,4? 4,114 33 496,906 04
6,595,725 IS 378,210 17
5,635,50 S 52 4;,',855 71

T<»*:iU Sej.t. $33.?ar,,m ->5 2.750.15 C 2*>

1MPORTAT lONS.
Kej>orterl for the Philadelphia Eveum;/ Bulletin.

BANGOif—Sf-hr Jrk o'l>omihi;t\ Gilln;>—-1 ,ir.s iVef
heru!< ck lumber 11.000 feet spruce limber 70,i»lo d<» tl •
lumber T P Galvin & ('o

movisMENTSoi’ o(kan wtieamjkhs.
TO AKKIVE.

»AUC. fROM rc-a DA.TI,
Kneland bivernool. .New York Sept. 1

(tf.v.a f,!a.-ao\v. .New York Seju.
Huntb'.ir;'. .New York Sept. T

StU-ria Livorp-zo!. .Now Y0rk....,. .Sept. IP
< ’nrr<j Li\erp'>ol. .Unkiinore Sepk 11
Ha;ni;u>i;la .Now York Sopp
•Java Liverpool. .140-:on Sept. 14
i'a!m\ ra .Liverpool. .Now York Sept. 14

a* is 'fa ion. .Now York S<*pp 1»
Ji:t\rv. .Nov,- York 14

< :y cm N<*w Yt-rk.. .Liverj/j. .New \ orli Srpt. 14
Liven*'')!. .New Yolk.-. Sept. 17

Ai ir; ic.'i Southampton. .New York Sept, 17
«. u) of Aikw erp. .Li 1.or; .ooi. .New York Sept. IS

/ ' TO DEPART.
MiuneH tu New York.. Liverpool Sept. 25

» Ay ( 1 V. York.. Liverpool.. Sept. 25
f‘nil::: . .80-ton..Liverpool Sept. 25
Jiee;a .New Y-.nk. .Liverpool Sept. 25
A \V Everman.Philadelphia. .CharieMou Sept. __

New York. .New OrUnimi Sept. 25
.Yorro Ca>;V... .New Yo-k.. Havana ~S‘-pt. 20
Deid.-ehland New York. .Bremen .Sept. 20
• ’Sty of Boston. .New York. .Liven**;! ; .Sept. 2-1
!k Ilona. New York. .London . .S *pt. 2->
Eumand.. New Y'ork. .Liver;**>! Sept. 2-'
low:» ..New York. .Glasgow Sept. vs

..New Y'ork..Falmouth Sept. 2a
Tonawanda .: .Philadelphia. .Kavunnah StpL-*i3
AlMnwe Philadelphia. .Charleston Sept. 2->
i! Hudson.... .Philadelphia. .Havana ~ .Get. 1
Hujrfcja New York. .Liverpool Ot‘. 2
Pioneer Philadelphia.. Wilmiui't'n.NO.. 5
Tiop'a. Philada. .New Orle.-tnsi... .O. t. 5

BOARD OF TKADE.
lIKNRY WINSOR. |
CHARLES WHEELER, VMontiii.t Coi.*inrT*a-
JAS. F. YOUNG, )

MARINE BUJLEETIN.
i'OKT OF PHII-ADEI.PHIA- ~S;:pt..21

v:b Kibkb, Cl 0 i Sew Sits, 6 (»i High Wateji, 11 Jo

THE DAILY EVri

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Ifloroan, Baker, 45 hour* from Bo'tou, with

indM’ awl pay-soimers to H Wju-qrA Co.
Simmer C ConiMock. Drake, 243hmrs from N. York,

with nidfe to W M Baird <fe Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrwm, 24 hour- from New York,

with mdfC to W 31 Baird *fc Co.
Steamer Chester, done*. 24 hour* from New York,

with indKe to W P Clyde As Co.
Steamer Frank, Fierce. 24 hour.- from N, York,

with mdM: to W M Baird i: Co.
Brit: Malison, Gilkey, »u days from Searcport, with

lumber to J K Ba/ley & Co.
Schr Daniel Jlo!mea, Haywood, from Boston,.in.bal-

‘a.*■ Ito captain. Aim 27, off Cape' May. ou toe j*a«rm»e
frc-in Philadelphia for Boston.lo.-t overboard Win tier/.,
-«mn:tn, of Philadelphia. Ilis personal effects are at*
:iie Railway Dock, Petty'?- Island, where his family
n.ay eh'nin them.

Schr J Paine, Feck, 4 days from Prowncetown, with
mds-c to Geo IS Kcrfoot A Co. - -j

Schr Mary Amt, Westcott, 3 days front Georgetown,
DC. in hslliist in captain.

Schr \V A Creekc:. Baxter, 5 days from Boston,with
si.dsi* »o Mer-h.on & Ciotid.

Schr J M Morale.•« Keivina,?, 5 days from Bangor,
v ah imuher Jo c,\j.:a :n.

Sr hr da.-' siiiiv. cr.key, » days Iron Bangor,
with hind or ro T P G.'d\ in *!C Co.

m !:: .1 K Perrv t Ke.o, 3 dava fro.a
v hk tod B A Alien*.

s. i." .o !.n T Lon-.;. Tniim-H. 2 day* frorn Indian
1; \w. i» i. with grain to Jan h Bewley A* (.'•>.

N.h. c J Sndtiii-.s, Artis. I day ’from Frederica.
!)*•!. wkh main n> da.- I. Lt-uLy A’t <>.

sii-' WiiiTiaviiMMui. .Maxon, 1 day from Frederi-ea,
i '<•!. h l:iain U* da- (. In-wley A' < ’o.

Min Sea Bo_\ y.e.Stc*'et.snn, •/ii;'\- from Milford,Del.
,dii..r;l iu Bacoti, t rdiir.s A Co.

Miir.la- I. Jlcvirm. Mvlvin, 1 day from Little Creek
i. n.ii Do!, will i IraiM tod I. lU-wley A Co.

Sclii Hamburg, Sprague. 3 days Coin Providence,
scl i A Wooley, Kine. Salem.
Scar J G, Babcoc k. Fiisinv. Sa\-m.
Schr Mary Ha!c\, ILahy. \\ arehani.
*ehi’ Kate V .Howards. Alien, Dighton.
Still B KR Nu 40, Fenton. Richmond.
Schr Poston, Smith, Baker'.-' Foil} 1, •••'

Schr (i Gr een, Wi-Ki-tr, 'Lv'hnS “

Schr R J Mercer. So-L-im, Providence.
Sciir li Crofdsey, Poiie\\ Providence.
Schr H W Benedict, Case, New London.
Sell'!' Kellie Potter, Somers, Amsaquan.
Schr SCastner, French. Boston, ft day.*?.
SchrAmerican Eagle. Slmlam*,Boston.-,
SchrMary Weaver, Wea\er, Boston.
Schr C S Edwards, Garwood, Boston.
SchrW P Phillips, Somor?, Boston.
Schr Admiral, Steelman, Boston.
Schr Sadie B, Bateman, Boston;
SchrD Brittain, Springer, Boston.
Schr S A Bolcerßoice, Boston.
Schr Emma 31 Fox, Case, Grceuport.
Sclv J A Crawford, Buckley, Grceuport.
Schr Sarub Cullen, Ayrc?, Maurice River.
Schr It H Wilson, Harris, Horton’s Point.
Tug Thos Jefferson, Alien, from Baltimore, with a

tow of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, Kew York, W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves,Jr.
Btig Jacques (Fr), Vincent, Havre, L Westergaurd&Co
Biig Nimwatikie,Brnmhal], Boston, Audeuried,Norton

& Co.
Brig Matilda, Dix, Portsmouth, captain.
Brig John Aviles, Philbrook, Portland, Castner, Stick-

ney A- Wellington.
Schr Boston, Smith, Fall River. do
Schr Admiral, Steelman, boston, Van Dusen, Lochmau

& Co.
Schr 31 ary Milnes, Bnrdgc, Boston, do
Schr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon

A Co.
Schr 31 Weaver, Weaver,Georgetown, J G & G S Rep-

plier.
Schr Sarah Cullen, Ayres, Boston, Blakiston. Graeff

A Ci».
Schr B F Reeves, Armstrong, Dightou, do
Schr F Herbert, Crowell,Boston,L Audcnried & Co. *

Schr II Cros-key, Pc tier,Providence, Jlommel&Huutertf
Sf hr H W Benedict, Case, Newport, Conuer& Co. v

i-chr North I’aeidc, Banks, Norfolk, J C Scott & Sous.
Sdu-»l G Babcock, Fisher, Salem, Bor da, Keller &

Nulling-
Schr Sallic B, Bateman, Boston, do
Schi C S Kdvards, Garwood, Chelsea, . do - .
Sciir G Gieen, Lynu, Slunicksou & Co.
Schr J 31 Vance, Burdge, Nurtolk, Audeuried, Norton

Schr Crisis, Bowen, Norfolk, .
Scl-’- F W Johnston, 31nrks, Amrfibury Point, do
Schr Amcridm Bflglc. Ramsey, Petersburg, do
Schr A E Campbell, Wilbur, Boston, do
S‘‘l>r S A Boire, Bolce, Bostou.; Day, Huddell & Co.
Schr Almira Woolei, King, Bristol,-Rl. cuptuiu.
Schr Nellie rotter, ‘Somers. Danversport, eaptaiu.
Tug Thomas Jefferson, Allen, for Baltimore, with a

tuw of barges,'W P Clyde & Co.

1 memokanda..
Sls.'j, Palmerstou (Ha'mb), Koluu, heuec, below Cux-

haveii lull iust. , ~ , . „

. Ship Witch'of the Wave, Todd, cleared at Sau Ftan-
Circo 2d iust. for New York.

Ship Rival. Duane, at Queenstown Oth instant from
Baker's Inland. .

Steamer CHuyinont, Carr, becceftt RicumoudSlst
inatunt. «

Iv-w Bedford,

Steamer China, Bradbury, from New York, at' San
Tuhx liin 16lli inW. via Panama.

pL»^.r obi)mja Marie (h»r*7ii>, Gu*tn*.n.v hence, off
he ffgh:hooH\ Drenn-r, 7'h ihm.

Ui»£» Samuel W'elhh. Uoerker, sailed from Key West
l!’:b int’t. lor A prOflc.’iirola

iwhr WRtie Mnwe,’ Hilton,-jch/ired a* S' John SOrii
in.-'. I'»r tiite port.

SuirM U’rn Callahan, Donnelly; If (4 Weldou, Me*-
eick; K W Baxter, Perin.uml Paul A Thompson, God-
frey, hence nt Georgetown, DC. 2iet Inst.

Sehr John II French, Burgee#, cleared at Savunnfth
20ili hint. for Del. with lumber.

fcchr Sarah Laura, Williams, and Alice .Curies, Pe-
terson, flailedlr«.in Richmond 2lnt lust, for thifl port.

Schr Henrietta, ofSt George, Dwyer, from Quincy
Point for Philadelphia,,with a cargo of grumie. which
pur into Newport niirht of i9tb for a harbor, sprung a
leak of 500 slroken an hour on that day.

Aurfion sjubjgn

M THOMAS & SONS, AUCTIONEERS.
• Nos. fytf and 141 South tOLTRT H tftrotit.

SALES OF ri'iAND REAL ESTATE.
.

tfr Public SuJeri at the Philadelphia Exchange every
Tt.'ESDAY, at 13 o’clock. , ,Handbill* of each property tamed separately, in
addition to whichwe publish, on the Saturday previoui
to each eale, one thousand in pamphlet form,
giving t'uM d«-crirtioiw of uli the property to be sold on
the FALLOWING TUESDAY, and a List of Real estate
at Private Sale. .

frf*“Our Sale« are alao advertiaed in tho following
aewp.papeie: North Ameiuoak. Pnrna, Lzhqei'., Lkual
ImfXMCJJ.NOF):, Jkcjuiekk, Auk, Evk:un«i BuT-LKTIM,
Evj-.taso TKi.EartApji, GermanDkaioouat, <4o.

93f~ Furniture .S,dee at the Auction Store EVER}'
THURSDAY MORNING.

SALK OP MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS PROM
LIBRARIES,

ON -TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Sept. 24, commencing -at 4 O’clock.

bale for ncconut United Stale*.
IKON BEDSTEADS.

ON* THURSDAY MORNING.
Sept 2<». at the auction rtore, by order ot the A.-Mhtant

Mi.QH-alPiineybr.--.GW New Iron EedHtcads, in iota to suit
...

„

Large Sole nf Nos. If® nnd 141 Smith Fourth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. FIREPROOF SAKE, MIR-

RORS, PIANO. FINE MATKKSSES, BUDS AND
BEDDING, FINE VELVET, BRUSSELS AND
O'iHEK CAKPE’IS. <bc., A'r.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o’clock, at the auction rooms, by catalogue,

hmidrome V/nlimt Jlpui-eboM Furniture, including Parlor
•Si,iti-f- covered''with rlualt, Rep* and Hair Cloth, hand-
.-onu* Uhamb'-r Furnitnna fine Matrewes. Bed* and Bed
aim.', hue Blanket:*, Milt ora. Piano Forte. Chandelier*,
Desk* and Ullicn Furniture, Kefriperutore, Looking
Ghu*e*, tuperior Fireprorf Sufes, made by Evan* & Wat-
son; Stow*. China and G Unaware, handsome Velvet,
Brus-Hr, imperial and other Carpet*. 4:e.

Sale No. 2004 Wallace street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, VERY FINE MANTEL

MIRRORS. ..ELEGANT PIANO FORTE. FINE OIL
PAINTING," HANDSOME ENGLISH BRUSSELS
CARPETS, &o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
?. jd i!7. at lu n’r p.';k. a* Nr. i** 1} V.'xlbrr- rtfvet, by

ratal tout hano ••une IH/ie»vood ami iJ.oc.it“lle lira v
Fumitiae, J.androme Wainut Chamber Fun.i-

f.;**. (aurrioi- Oak Dinin'.: loom Furniture, very line
French Plat.- Mant-i MPror, elegant P-v- -wood Pi<ni
Forro, 7 ortr.vc-: i:n<- e-ii Portrait Gm. McCiellau iraieP
,-.ai,r hngh.d) liMi—.i.- and Venetian .Calp*.t.-, PU wd
\\ mv,( hirui. (-nijUi.e Uteri*!)*. <fcc.

Mav be treeu at oV.lor :cn the morningof =ale
' HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE.

liM.M-di.-ti iy \ : i'-r h- t h<* - ill. ■ at F’i:mt"r<, tv ill be --»M,
•hr liazid-omv Mortem '1 Liee ..tor •• Prick U-**id.. uc-*,
■a it!, tin-e i-torv back bud-ring* and lot of gi-vud, No.
•-<(:! Wall rtreet.

in fat;:re ad verti-ernent-.
Sal- f‘U Urn Pii-n.Lw \<>. 21L*i C;-i-i 11 •

HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND ELEGANT Ff RNI-
I I 'EL.

ON MONDAY MwP.NINO.

AUCTION SALES.

a! p.LVloch. at'N- u -tTctd. th- liand-

T ARLE AND IMPORTANT TRADE SALE OF1j WOOLENo AND domestics,
. On n Credit of Four Month**.HOYT 61 WHEELER, AUCTIONEERS.

114 CHURCH and 120and 127 DUANE atreetf. New York,v j.t ptb r on FRIDAY, Sopt. 27. »t eleven o'clock. 150c»m•«rnCHin»erc«and Doeskins, in plain and fancy ml**
iu'itr , reductions of tho Fitchburg and RoyaL-
ton Mills. We are authorized to Mate by tho Agent*.
Moi-en*. Rufus S. Frost &■ < 0., Boston, that every lot cata*
logm d will be nold to the highest bidder, thta being thefirnttimothe pioductiona of tho above mills havo ever
la<'ii offered at auction. Wc confidentlyinvito the atten-tion of the trade to thin Hale, an being worthy their
attention. *<>24 nt6

i M-alt-i;i Thm-'.-'ory JPid: Ke.-idcnre and Lot. «<i
Oz-.M,'!. N'. LVJ,, rentaiijiLg in front on Gre.-n *tre<‘t 20
b-et. Mwi --xt< fxdii g izi depth lortt et to Outk: t-t:eet. The
i. r i:; - * i- In . >.(•« lb l.’T .-re*-:-.
U.T.i.AN TFI RMTI KK, STEINM AY PIANO FORTE,

i(AM..‘SOMLMJKitIOKS, FINE ENGLISI i BRUSSELS
h, a,- diat.-ie nfi-r tin- rub- of the P.eal T.-fate the- entire

■lYr.uit b/Ucitui Jll- pant do.-evrooil and Given Phi*h
i >:;.u io'.;-L.".ia Suit-, ifandroiue Walnutdumb, r Farm*.
t; i* in oil and arnt-i». SuperUr Diidnu-Roon
Puruiti . ••, I.h'gant R-»-*•;•. <>->d Piano L-.>- r< -made uy Stein-
•• :■ v A: r-iii, V rv I h.-- i'r. neii Piute .Mirror, very LiurJ-

-1 ',r|v truiiu-ih ’File- Spi iue and .Hair Matr-.Haud-
-••ii.- I.ngh.-hRru.-fd- ami Imj - iizil Car K :t-, Kitchen Fur.
iiito-r, ,vc. . , •

Mmv dl* t-uni 1 n the morning of tale, at * o’clock. j

rpHOMAS BIRCH A SON, AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear entranco 1107Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVT3K-Y DESCRIP-

* TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
,

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sale* of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on th 9 most

Reasonable
- Sale at No. 1106Chestnut street.

BILLIARD TABLE. FIXTURES AND FURNITURE
OF A FIRST-CLASS SALOON.

...
ON THURSDAY. MORNING,

At lo 0 ctocjt, at No. Hue Chestnut street, up-stair*, will
be sold

Fhv Phelan’s fin»t*cl«F« Billiard Tables, complete.
Two ini go French Plate Pier Glares.
Bar Counter, Cigar Cuse. Sofas. Cane S*nt Chairs. Gas

Fixture*, large Coal Stove, Stationary Wnshstnua ele-
gant .Medallion Velvet Carpet, Framed Engravings, Clock,
Secretary and Bookcase, Bedstead and Matrons, Bar
Funiltute, &«.

LEASE AND GOODWILL.
Also, the Lease of the premises for 2 years,and Goodwill.

To 1 ENT-

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut streetSALE OF SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO FORTES, FINE CARPETS, MIRRORS,WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.At 9 o’clock, at tho auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street, will be sold—

A Dirge assortment of Superior Parlor, Chamber,
Dining-room and Library Furniture.SUPERIOR WATCHES, Ac.

ipN FRIDAY,
:AtT o'clock, at .the Auction StoriV will-UiS'sold, for ac-

count of whom it may concern, one Gold’ lluntiug-ciiHO
Watch, independent seconds with gold chain; four GoldEnglish and American Lever Watches, two Silverdo. do.;
one Gold Fob Chain, two Gold Guard Chain*!, and ouo
Vest Chain.

'-several Otlicee, Hr.nn.iny Court.

FOWLING PIECES.
Alpo, two Breech-loading Fowling Pieces.

ENINGr BULLETIN.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24,1867.

[OIL'S B. MYERS & CO.J AUCTIONEERS,
No*. Mid 234 MARKET irtreet.corner of BANK.

LARGE POhITIVE KALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN ANT) DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

Wo will hold a Lsjko Sale- of Foreign and Domestic
Dry Good*, by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS’CREDIT,

oN THURSDAY MORNING.
S«*i'R -X fit 10 o’clock, embracing about l')00 package*

and lot/ of /tuple and fancy article*.
N&KC--Catalogued ready and roods arranged for exami-

nation, earlv on the mornijir of sale.
J.AKJifC .PKREMI'ToCY SU.E OF FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS;■ NOTlCE.—lncluded in nrr S;|lo of THURSDAY,
S- piember 2d, will be found in part the following—

DOMESTICS.
... Hal* / bleached and brown Sheeting* and Shirtinea.

do ITmn' b «<t all kind/. Whiteand Gray Blanket*.
O-e/ Drill.', .Jeans;, Wigans, Silncia/,.Lining-,

d.. ‘Kentucky and Mixed Jean/, Ginghams Delaines,
do T itdiiußs Strip*-, Check-, Denims Flint-
do Ca.-rimt-Je-. Satinet/, Cloakings T.v. Ms Lin-eya.

LINEN-GOODS.
Fell line? Linen Shirting* and Sheeting-, Danja-ka.

do Toweling, Diaper. Table CTr>:h. u , Cra-h, Hacks
ME RODA NT' TAILORS’ GOODS.

Fieces Rl»ck end C d*d. Cloth/, Doc-kin-, JVruviemK-s
do Twilled Cloth, Y auc'r 'Dw/iiieivil and Coating/,
do Eskimos Oa-tors Mo-eowiu- Feter/ham/, Filots
do Ratine/, lho°d Clot?!. C/rnchibas Tritvi-.
d., Fvetidcuf.s Cloakings Italian/. Satin de Chine/.

DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND SHAWLS. .
Piece.- Fari.- and Errlish Merino/ and Cad.mere/.
•d'» Ahaei'S .’'l'liinii/. Coburg/, Twills'Hot'lms

do Ei.ii re-/ Cloth. Foil de Chevron, Fojdin Alpacas,
dr- lA n- Hlael: and FanegSilk/, Velvet-, .V--.

Fioche, Thibet, Stella and Fluid Woolen rfbuulis■ :\ LSO—-
ilaln.oral and Hoop Skiita, Traveling Shirt . Shirt

Front.-. Merino l. ndri-hifb- and Drawer-, SirJp-*nd
l n.brtMus -Aim. F-’ou-es Alhambra and Mar-
V.iilu. White <»• ods il livi ~ Tailoi..’ Trimming-
:> ade Cfthine, Ac.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

;: * r! v7. at 11 ok lock. will btj. -old, bv catalogue, on
f i *L R MONTHS' CbEDIT. about Lb Piejea of Ingrain,
Venetian, LiR, Hei-P, Cottage and Rs, g" e'Gn.rpotinge,
wliirb may be examined early on themonung of eaL

L\RGE PKKT’Mi'ToRV SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER la Ih JPEAN DRY GOODS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
at lo o’-lock. will be **o!d, by-cßtalojue, on

’•'oi K MuNTHS’GiIf- 1»!T, abo-U Toe l'*t<- of f>:ench,
•j riia, and Buti-h Dry Goode, embracins u full

.-Hi;:* j;t FatiCj siudStapi** articles, iu SilkiJiVpM-
WN.rJr-1.~.Linen.-: and Cotton*.

N. V, - for exominatiou anl catapjgueß
i\ udy early on morning of sale.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
25 c.ve« due PALM LEAF FANS round taudlog.

t AMLSA. fhKLMAX, A 1 VTIUNKKK.I No. \VAL.N l r !f -.-.-f.
'hi;;!' falj, ?\u: of axj> real ls

TATI-:. C-VA-T. -J: AT THE KXCHANt.E.
'! 1 1b W i'.ON ESI ‘AY, at 12 o’clock, m on. at the'

E\ch:.!.::e,v, iii iu-.'lude-
STOUKS.

<»n Account of vVlicm it may Oncnm—-
• Fl’.bi' NATIONAL BANK. MAIIANOY CITY.

: I r: . !•■•-■ .-t )• oJ tli« "Fii>t N:-*ior al Batik, M.vhan-tv
• ity. *'i iii-i- a majority oi the stock in the m-tlmt.in,

• bid: i.\ vvt’V M’L'rer.-fuil. .
:iM"* Lxcehsior ITir-3 Brick Manufacturing Co.

i.< *’i DTli WARD-- k lot-;, .-oiivborly ride of Deal. late
1:n;ue*-. t. ea.-t of Frunluord road. 54 by 1»K1 feet, C.Vu/\
GEk'-iANTOWN-A «tore, dwelling and larg. lot. No.

-*'22 Main tt. Germantown, S. E. of .Mauheiui .-t.; t-Y b.'
ji; feet. nine remain.
No,N. 4i.H Si’—A three ?torybrick propertr, with

.uoPle. ate., and' A>t. I*3 bj ' feet. $2B grdfiud ivnt.
hxicU’i'U'* !'■}!,:■. Krau.<z t ch’c’d

No. iivt. SPRING GARDEN ST-A lot. 2u by P4.M feet,
S. W. corner of Sjiriue Garden and McNally with u
threc r-tot v brick **tove aud dwelling on the former aud 2
thvee-rtorv brick houe-es on the latter. Clear.
O urt K'frti ofTtUrit'i: McXalh. tkv’J.

HOTEL. TWENTY-THIRD AND SPRING GARDEN.
- A three-etorv hotel ami dwelling, on tho comer, and a
flm-e-rtorv bnek dwelling N<. 2304 Spring Garden <*t., Jind
lot, 18 '• vSO feet. Clear. Same K*tat>\

l;?1 1 SPRING GARDEN ST—A thfee-B*ory brick
hakerv, dwelling and lot, 18 feet’rent on Pennsylvania
avenue and Spring Garden street, and about 79 ieet deep
tin oiigh. ■ Clear- tiam* tiMate.

&T- CATALOGUES NOW READY. .

SALE OF ALDERNEY CATTLE—AYRS 111RE BULL.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

At H o’clock, will be sold, northeast comer Thirteenth
nmidarkßcn at roots below Pas.-yuuk road, several lint:
Alderney Cattle. Ayrshire Bull, <zc.

ZSf m Catalo/juen way be hadron application to the
Avctiinuci'.

BV J. M ; UUMMEV * SUNS,ioNEEpg _
No. 608 WALNUT str«et

ty Hold Regular Saloaof
REAL STOCKLAND SECURITIES AT THE

' PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE.
tSSr" Handbills ofench proporty leaned separately,
pr One thousand catalogues published aud circulated,

containing full description* of'p^peffyto bo sold, aj also
a partial list of property .contained in our Real LsUte
Register, and offendat private Halo.
&r Sales advertised DAILY in all tUo daily uow*-

gALE 0N MONDAY, OCX'. 7,
Will include—

■IIY ORDER OF HEiltS-Threo-storv Brick store end
four Brick Dwellings, 6. E. onruir of Twenty-lourth uuil
Caldwell etrsete, below Walnut.

No. 7:!(S LOMBARD ST —'Tiirer-story Brick Dwelling,
with four Dwellings iu the rear, rnniimg througu to
Cullenstreet.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers.
(Late with M. Thomas a Sons).

Store -N«. 4SI WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
KALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
SnleNo.602 A;rh street. , t T r

LARGE AND WELL-ASSORTED STOCK OF WALL
TAPER, WINDOW SHADES. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At lo o’clock, ut No." tsrj Ar. h street, the entire stock of

Paper Hangings, Window Shades, large Counting-house
l)e*-k. u, Fixtures, &c.

Mny be examined ou tho morning of eate. nt S o’clock
„r _ r ,

Pinr.ip Fobi), AucMonser.
V{cCLELLAND & <X>„ SUCCESSORS TOiVI PHILIP FORD * CO.. Auctioneer,.■ 606 MARKET atraot.
SALE OF 1800 CASES HOOTS, SHOES. BP.OGAN3, *c.
I' '

„
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Sert. 2b, commencing at lu o’clock, wa will sell by
catalogue, for cash, about 1800 cades Men’s, Boyy’ and
Youths’ Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals &c. \

Also, a dcsirable assortment of Women’s, Misiaa’ and
Chiidron’u wear. ....

To which the special attention of the trade is called*

By bap.ritt a co, auctioneers.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE.No. 230 MARKET street, corner of BANK street.

Cash advaueed onconsignments withoutextra charge.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Sept. So. commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising
IWO LOTS. SUITABLE. FOR CITY AND COUNTRY

MERCHANTS, viz :
2*X)lntn Assorted Drv Goods,
300 dozen Shirts andDrawers, Knit Jackets. Ac.

100 LOTS ASSORTED CLOTHING.
50 LOTS GOVERNMENT GOODS.

A Do, Stock* of Goods, Ac.
SPECIAL CATALOGUE BALE BY ORDER OF

MAM FACT!.’RERS.
ON THURSDAY-MORNING,

S«-pt. 26. commencing at lu o’clock.
• low dozen h*>f quality !Jno;> Skirt?,
l'vy dozen Shirt.* and Drawers, Fancv and White

SI irtr. Belhnnpa, Ac.'
AJ-o, large line Government Good-.

lU ASHBRIDGE A CO.VaU<^IONEERBT~~
• . No, fVA MARKET etrccL above Fifth

LARGE SALT; OF FOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
ON WEDNESDAY' MORNING.

;St*pt. 25, nt lc o’clock, 'we will sell bycatalogue, about
1.7“ j paokag--■ of iior.tr and Slme-. embracing a fine as-
"offjxn nt of iirsf-Ha-s ( ity art! Eastern manufacture, to
'-vliicii tho attention oi the trail*.- i called.

LARGE SaUI op CARPETS. Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

Sept. 20. at 11 o’clock, we will fell by catalogue, on a
CJedit ot throe month’i about lc„ pieces <>t Ingrain, Vein*-,
tion, Cottage and it Carpet,-. to wuioli the attention of
city and coimny 1 1 : *le,i- called.
rpiiL i-RINCJVAL MONEY E3TABLI3HMET. N. El con.fr o! SIXTH end P.ACK'ctreefj.

Monv> i-iH oi.ced on Merciiaudi a e generally—-
•!*.’.celry, I.ii.Mjifn:ds, Gold and Niivor Plato, and on all•Article- -f v ”.h »■, Tir n .i ;v length of- Time agreed on.IVA li llLu AND JE WELRY AT PPJVA iE SALE,

l'iii’ Go!? Hunting Onae, Double Bottom ar.d Open Face
Eneiish. Ari.trn .’ n ami b:.v: I'afent Ljver Watchc‘3.
Film u.ud MaJiting Ca e and open Face Ij-j. ire Watches;
fire G' Id Luip’-.-r, and other V* atchca; P'm-j Silver Uunt-
;ug (Ja-:!- r.r.d ‘‘pen Engli'b, American and S<in-»
F .ttnt and I-cj iuc Watchea: Double Case Eneiiab
U.-mifi.-; 1 and 'ttier VVafcho.-", Ladies* Fancy Watchea:
Ibari'o.c' Dr-,.' t] ic2; Finger P.ing?; Err Hinge. Sruda.
■ire.: Fire (.old Chain3 : Scar/
l J ic»; Breastpiiu;Finger Ringe; and Jewelry
i-ijM-nJlv.

FOR SALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
#aitfible for a .Jeweler, price SMxA

Al.-o. y.ever&lLots in South Camden, Fifth and Chestnut
rffreon*

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelplna.

Incorporated InlSlL CliarterPerpetual.
Office, No. 308 Walnut etroet.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Honsei

Store** and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wards and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Afieetd 8398,195 59

Invented in the follovring Securitioe, viz.:
Fu’er Mortgage on City Property, well secured. .$120,600 00
United States GovernmentLoan* 122,000 00
Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loana 60,000 00
Peaneylvaxiia $3,000,000 6 per cent Loan 21,000 00

Railroad Bonda. Rret and second
Mortgages 35,000 00

Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company’s 6 per
cert Loan 8,000 00

Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan..11. 6,000 QC

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent mert-
p«ge bonds * 4,660 00

G'ui.Pty Fire Insurance Company’e Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanic**' Bank Stock 4,000 00
Jomnjrrcfsl Bank of Pennsylvania Stock.- 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance ComFany’a Stock 880 00
Reliance In.-mrano-? Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 750 00
Josh in Bank ana on hand 7,855 69

8899,195 59
Worth this dateat market 'price...

lUUEUTOR3.
Benj. W. Tinsley,

. Marshall Hill,
Chariot Lelnnd,
Thymus il. Moore*
Samuel(Ja^ner,
Alfred English,

Youna.
:M. TXKGLEY, President.

CifUi- Tinsley, •
Wm. Musser.
SamuelBispham,
}j. L. Cnr-on,
13-.vxj r; Baker.
Vi ui. Stevenson,

Jan.u T.
CLE

Titovas 0. n?Li., Secret**- ?
PaiaAi'.ci.raiA., December 1, jal-tu,th,a,tf

FIKE ASSOCIATION OK PUILADELrf-'-a pu>.. Oriic:*, No. 34 N. Fifth etreot. Incor-
ffi' j a y:>r°tM March 27,1820, Insure Buildinss,
*" (:•(;•,•fjf ,-j- House’old Furniture and Merchandise

jflnfr,u.y,from Lc:“ by Firo (in the City of
~

~
caly.)

!si3hi3E^orc,J ijlatoment of the Asset*of tho Association
.M.LlisiH-d incoiiijiiiauce with tue piovisiom? of au Achot
Assvmblvof April 6th, l‘<42.
buuds and lilorUagos cu Property in the City

of I‘h’lad:lj?hiaonly $341,W8 17
c o’Uid Jhnu (ill Philadelphiaonly) 20,14 s 31

lv‘t; te 38,028 33
h. S. Government (5-iXi) lean 45,0 k) l*r

S, Trrrerny JS’otM 6,W0 H-
.aah in banks., ,i 44,5626?

Total
Wm. TI. Hamilton,
Johr.S'.’udi/,
i'eterJL I^tyicr,
JohiAPhii/in,lobiotu/ctv,
JiKnye 1. Yciing.
#osopLi *>, Lrvtyrh H HAMtLTONT, Pro?idont,

SAMUEL SPAKUAWX, Vice President*
WM. T. BUTLEK. Secretary

.81,035,038 29
TRUSTEES.

Levi i\ Coats,
SamuelSparhawk,
CharlesP. Bower,
Jesse Lightfoot,

• Robert Snocmakor,
Peter Armbruster.

■T'HE COUNTY, fire-.insurance company.—of*
L lice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut .
“The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia,’ 1 Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania
lulSB, for indemnity against low or damage by .tire, ex*
•'liasively. i

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable Institution, with ample capital and

contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise, <sic., either permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its cub*
tomors.

Losses adjusted possible despatch.

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Milter,
Henry Budd, James M. Stono,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecka, Mark Devine. r

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
BKMJA3rm F. Hozgkley, Secretary and Treasurer.

Fire insurance exclusively.-the penn*
eylvanla Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1821

—Charter Perpetual—.No. 610 Walnut street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community fer
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or Private Puildings,either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, onFurniture, Stocks of Good*-
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in*
vested in a most careful manner, which enables thorn to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
low. ~ c ,

.
DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John DeverouxJ
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hacelhurst, Henry Lewis, .
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr„ President.

William G. Cbowzll, Secretory.

American fire insurance company, incob.
porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Btock and Surplus In*

voided in sound and available Securities, continue to in*
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vesaeU
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal propert*
All loese* liberally

ThomasR. Marsh, JamesR, Campbell,
JohnWelsh, Edmund G, Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultney,
John T. Lewis, Israel Morris.w John P. WethorilL

THOMAS K. MARIS, President
Ai.urßf C. L. CnawTOBD. Secretary.

r TiIAME INSURANCECOMPANY, NO. 406 CHESTNUT*l* street, PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.Francis N.Back. JohnW. Everman,
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,
HenryLewie, Jno. Kessler,Jr.,
RobertPearce, E, I). Woodruff,
P. S. Justice, Chas. Stokes,
Geo. A,Weal, , .Jos. DV Ellis.

FRANCIS N.BtfO< President,
\

-
_pHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice Presideff.LßuufaugtsßMreUiyj ,

INSURANCE.

1829-CHARTER FBRFBTOAL'

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet.

Assets on January 1,1887,
#3,553,146 13.

Capital.
Aecrapd Surplua.
Premiums

.$400,000 00

. 940,710 H

.U00.432 16
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

$97,481 18.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Pollclea onLiberal Terau.

INCOME FOR 18071
$325,000,

DIRECTORS.
Geo. Fates.
AlfredFiller,
Fras. W. Lewis, M. D.|
Peter McCallThomas Sparks.

BANCKEH, President
»,Vice-President

itary pro tem* fell

Cbas. N. Bancker, i
TobiasWagner,
Bamuol Grant, I
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lea, '

CHARLES N.
GEO. FALEB,

jab. w. McAllister, sf

npLAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
JLI by the Legislature ox Fbanjxyl-

Office; B. E. corner Third and Walnut itreeU, Phlladoh
marine Insurances,

on vaoe!*t of the world,

on gooda, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
cazti of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.
°"Stores, Dweghg H«^«-COMPANy

November 1* 1866.
•100,000 United States live per cent Loan,1871.“ $114,000 00
120,000 United States Six per cent Loan,

1381 13W0QQ
100,000 United States 7 8-10 per cent Loan,

Treasure Notes 211,800 00
128,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent

Loan (exempts) 6O
84,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent

Loan 64,700 00
46,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per cent

Loan. 44,630 00
(0,000 State of New Jersey Six per cent

Loan 60,750 00
10,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad First Mortgage

oper cent Bonds.. . 20,500 00
6,000 Pennsylvania Kailrond Second Mort-
v ■ gage 6 per cent Bonds 34,250 00
18,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

per cent. Bonds (Penna. R. it guar-
antee) 80,730 00

0,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent
, • Loan 18,000 00

7,000 Static of Tennessee Six per cent. Loan, 6,040 00
18,000 3(50 shares stock Germantown Gm -

Company, principal and interest
Guaranteed by the city of Philadel-
phia 15,000 IX)

7,160 148 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company

B.CVO 100 shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company v 3,950 00

•>2,000 80 siiaros stock Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steamship Compauy.. 20,000 00

156,900 Loans oii Bonds and Mortgage, tint
liens oncity property 195,900 00

1*045,050 Par. Marketvalue $1,070,280 7fi
_ Cost $1,030,662 U 6

Seal Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances made
Balance due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rino Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Company 38,923 98

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, $5,178. Estimated value 2,9£U 00

Cub in Bonk. $41,102 2d
** in Drawer

30,000 00
217,<07 23

447 34
41,649 60

-> 81,407,33156
•This being a new enterprise, the par is assumed as the

market value. _

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. tiouder,
Theophilus Paulding,
Jolm R. Penrose,
JameaTraquair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Ifand,
Wm. C. Luawig,
Joseph 11.Seal,
George G. Loiper,
Hugh Craig,
JohnP. Taylor,
SamuelE. Stokes,

THOM
JOHN

Hkkby Lylbubn, Becretar

HenrySloan,
William G. Bonlton,’
Edward Darlington,
EL Jones Brooke,
Edward Lafourcade,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. M’Farland,
JoshuaP. Eyre/Spencer M’llvuine*
Jacob Riegel,
George WT Bernadon,
JohnB. Semple. Pittsburgh,
A, B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
lAS JJ. HAND, President *
C. i>AVTS,Vico President
y. dol3-tnol

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY fcOF
Philadelphia,

No. 11l SouthFOURTH street,
INCORPORATED, 3d MONTH, 23d,U8tt.CAPITAL, $150,000 PAID IN.

Insurance on Livea, by Yearly Premiums 5 or by S, 10 or
10-year premiums, Non-forfeiture.

Endowments,payable ata future age,or on prior decease
by Yearly Premiums, or /10-year Premiums—both
Non-forfeiture.

.. ,Annuities granted onfavorable terms.
Term Policies. Children’s Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the securityo

a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire Profits of the Life
business among its Policy holders.

Moneysreceived at interest, and paid ou demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and in
other fiduciary capacities underappointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic or corporate.

DIRECTORS.

I Henry Xlalnei,;T. Wistar Brown.
Wm. C. Long.Jtr.eth,
William Hacker*

Colhu.
ROWLAND PARRY,

Actuary.
J. B. TOWNSEND,

Legal Adviser

SamuelK. Shipley,
Joehua U. Morris,
Richard Wood,
Richard Cadbury,

v, Charlei
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,Prenidont,
THOMAS WISTAR, M. D.,

oci-tf? Medical Exflmini

PEKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIIILADEL
tibia.
IK CORPORATED 18M--CIIARTER PERPEUAL.

No. 224 Walnut street, oppositethe Exchange.
In addition to Marino and Inland Insurance tlue .Cotm

pany insures from loaa or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture. «c,» for
limited periods,and permanently on buildings by deposit
or premium.

~
* •*a/fihe Company has been In active operation for more

infra sixty years, during which all losses, have been
Prom PUyadj^to liand)^udbToßa

DavidLewis,
Benjamin Etting, „
Thos. H. Powers,
A. R. McHenry,
Edmond (Jastfllon, '
Samuel Wilcox,
Louis O. Norris.,

WUOILERER, President,

John L. Podge,
N, B. Mahon j,
John X. Loi\ ia,
William S. Grant,
Robert W. Lehman,
D. Clark Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,

JOliN
SufrxL Wiloox, Becroti

American mutual insurance company.-
Ofiico Farquhar Building, No. 2M Walnut street, Ma-

rino and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vossols, Car-
loos and Freights to all part* of the world* aud ou good*
on inland transportation onrivers, canals, railroad*, and
other conveyance* throughout the L'nited States,tuu wiLLIAM CRAIG, Provident

PETER CtTLLEN, Vico President
BOBEP.TJ.MEE, Secretary

Wm. T. Lowber,
j. JoluisonBrown,
Samuel A. Rulon,
Charles Conrad,
Henry h.Elder,
S. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson SerrilL

JalO

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
John Dallet, Jr.,
William H. Merrick,
Gillies DaUett,
BenJ. W. Richard*,
Wm. M. Baird,
Henry G DaUett

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
O ladelphia.—Office, No. 24. North Fifth etreet, near
Markot street.

Incorporated by tho Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $160,000. Make Inan.,
ranco against Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable term*.

DIRECTORS.
GeorgeErety, 1 Frederick Doll,
August C. Miller, Jacop Schaudier,
John F. Belsterling, Samuel Miller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer,
Wm. McDaniel, Adam J.-Glass,
Christopher 11. Miller, Israel Peterson,
Frederick Staake, Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman,

GEORGE ERETV, Piwidonl
JOHN F. BELSTEUUNG. Vice President

PuiisTP E. Coleman, Secretary.

NTIIHACIfEir^UIiArsXECOMi^NY.-UnARTO
PEKPETUA'Ij. .

Ofl'icc. No. 311 WALN UTetreot, abovoThird. ™L»d a.
•\Viii insure against Lobs or Damage by * ire. on U niOj

inga, either jxjntctualiyor for a limited timo, Xlousenold
Furniture aud Merchandise generally. cvr.iph+aAlso, Marino Inaurhnce on VcaacLj, Cargoes and Froignta

Inland Insurance to all oarta of the union. n

Will. Esher,
DKE '

Peter Sioifer,
D. I.'.iiiuT, AJj;. ' ? ■'Leivis Auclenried, YV": KoteililniJohn If. Blakistoo.
Davie Pearson, ESHER. President. .W

F. DEAN. Vico President.’ WM.
Wm. M. Hmith. Secretary.

p pvts* PATENT'BPiUNO AND BUTI* /*>*•3 trX«A over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather,gwhltiA 7 # md broJvu Liuuu; Children',! CIJL and
A 7 4I vTavni LreelnKx:al«omads to ordery.y -ft 'T*r OENTW' VUHNI3UJNQ GOODS,

3S rvory dojcrintiou, very low, 903 Chßatnm
~ Bti’eoticomer of Ninth. The bolt Kid Glove*

for ladiM andKouts, at RICuE ii DERFER ,3 BAZAAR
QPEK IN THE EVENING

v-rITIi'WOKKS.—EVEItV DESCRIPTION ALWAYS|i | liockete, Uoinnn C'nndloj, Patent
a itfout 'ticka, Honcola Llchta. Btnrs, Globn). Colored
?;V. Tiiitteriea. Vertical Whcele, Inticy Workaofall
kimlV lor So by .10SEPI1 B. BLSSIEIt & CO., MS
South Delaware avenue. ,
Tnoit BALE—PER SCHOONER BABINO FROM- CUF roco, 100 tone Braulletto wood, SU tf ,a!

TJvySti< i,4JS

N*2. 1
•reuae

FOB BAIi£U

Coal or Lumber Yards, Foundries, 4c.
FOR SALK--A LARGE LOT OF GROUND,

SOCTIIEAST CORNER OF TWENTV-3ECOND AND
HAMILTON STREETS.

311 feet 6 inches front, by 350feet deep,
A. B. CARVER & CO.,

S. W. cor. NINTH nnd FILBERT 8t».

2108 SPRING GARDEN ST. 2110.
EKE6ANT SIDE-YARD DWELMMJB.

JEVEITV CONVENIENCE.
ajtly at lumber yard,

2 100 RACE S TRIBE Tv
« I’UBLIC SALE ELIGIBLE BUILDING LOTS IN(SB tlio village of Ifaddriniicld, N. J„ on Wodneodi?

September 25,1867. Sale to commenceat 8 Iv. M **

The above named Lots arc very desirable for building
purpose*. and will be pold at time stated. •

Train for Haddonfleld connect# with boat leaving VinaB’rcet ferry at 11I\ M. Terms and conditions of sale madaknown by JOHN LEEK,
_

Auctioneer.

M* rOR*SALI~ArobEirN _ i{ESIbENCES^
Spruce street—Brown-s tone $26,000

Do. —Brick 23,000
Locust street—Picteu stone . 30,000
I)e Lnnc.v Place—Brick.... 13,000
Walnut htreet— do 80,000

Do do 20,000
Greenstreet— do ..... IkODO

pe2l-3t* E. ft. JONES, No. 523 Walimt street.

Mfok sale—first-class dwellings.
No. 950 Franklin street.
No. 818 North Seventh street.

No. 1827 Dclnncy place.
No. 422 South Fifteenth street.No. 2310 Lombard street.
Store and dwcl ing7oo South Second street2113 DeLuncv place. Apply to (JOiTUCK & JORDAN*433 Walnut street

M for sale.—a desirably situated stoneResidence ou Mount Airy, avenue (-Willow Grovsturnpike,} within three minutes walk of Mt Plea-
sant Station, Chestnut Hill Railroad. French roof* slated*fic., with about half an acre of ground. A ©art of thepurchase money may remain on mortgage, if desired.AB?ly*V> ■ ALFRED G. BAKER,Be3-tu,th < eli2f N0.210 Chestnut street

M* IFOlF0^aAkE“VALUABI'E BUSINESS PROPEB-yeiIjFOU1?cw 8^r ®et' above Vine.—One threo-atoiyBuilding, 42 feet by 180,extending to Dillwvn streetMas a cellar 14feet deep, heavily arched. Well adaptedfor manufacturing or other heavy business.
Al«o, large four-story Dwelling adjoining. For pArticii-lars apply to JOHN O. JOHNSON,aujh-tfs No. 708 Walnut street

fA ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE HANDiiji some four-story brick resldence.22 feet front, builtand finished throughout in the best manner, withextra conveniences; situate on the N. W. corner of Archand Twentieth streets. J. M, GUMMEY iz SONS, 508Walnut street.
FOR SALK-A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE WITH

Hi*!; ntore adjoining, N. W. comer Sixteenth aud dum-
JB-Ji-mer streets. Apply to

PREVQST <fc HERRING,
Real Estate Amenta,

22Ji Dock street.

MI-OJ! SALErA DOUBLE THHEE-STOBV MASTIC
Dwelling, N. W. corner , Seventeenth and Summer
afreet.-*, containing 15 rooms, cUtionarvwaah stand*.v>»fh tub*,-and all the couv*-nu-neOs of a fird-chi**

dwelling.
FKTTFK, KBICKBAUM & I'CKDY,

;G North Fifthntmot.
WEST ARCH STREET.--FOR SALE-A HAND*

Hm-some tour-Htory brick Kesidonco, with thre.*-«tory
double back buildinga. aitunto on tlio aonth aida ofAi’ch street, near Twentieth.' Una every modern couvs*

•nionre and improvement. Lot 20x170 leet deep, J. iLOUMMEY ifc SON'S, SIW Walnut afreet.
PCX, FOB SALE —RURALRESIDENCE. VERY FINE

view, large lot, with excellent fruit : house huilt for
•AU: the owner’*use, 'with elegant verandah, water and

gsi<.’earri:!;:e.hon«e,Ac. llor.-<e-eur* pass. luquire of WM.
M. LEYl(_'K,£ll North Sixth st., or on the premiees. He2l6t*

FOR SALE-THE VALUABLE- RESIDENCE*
with Hide ollicoa and every convenience: situate onfc^-'L the uorthweat corner of Washington Sjuaro and

Lornat street H-. in in excellent repair. J. M. GLMME Y &
aONS, 5W .Walnut street.
jua TOK SALE.—ELEUANT NEW RESIDENCE,ETtf NO. 3022 SPRUCE STREET:*yi ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. -

"

MAULE, BROTHER <fc CO..
2500 SOUTH STREET.pet>lmo*

&& FOR SALE.-THE HANDSOME MODERN[iJmJ! Tlrrt'o-fltory Brick Residence, with Three-story
DouUc Back Buildings, and every convenience! No.

227 Bine. •J. M. GI’MMEY k SO.NS, 5-J8 Walnut.

M-FOR SALE.—HOUSE, 1*520 SPRUCE-STREET, 28feet front; furnished with all modem conveniences,
and in good order. Apply at 2-16 CHESTNUT

street.. aelu tu,th.etf?.

Mfoh sale-two new walnux
lane, filth and sixth houses, west of Adams street*
Germantown. Apply to A. W. RAND,ji24 North

Sixth street, Phllada. jeCT-tft

FOR SALE DWELLING NO. 1016 MELON
lljjsiifltrcfct. l*oese«aiou noon. Termnooj»y.•Hot CHARLES RHOADS,

No. 36 South Seventh street

TO RENT*
jMgi. Ttt RENT ~ COMPLETELY FURNISHEDla;;;} throughout, tor the term or' two yean-, the Brown

Stone Hotiije, No. COM Waluut street. Term*, £3,OWi
yrroimujn. penuisidon to view-ilid
premises', apply to

JAMES 11. WATMOL’OH,•
Navy Yard,

N'etv Vot'k.«cl7-tu th e

FOR RENT. -A LARGE; SUBSTANTIAL FOLK*
Story Brick Building, niittible for mauufacturiiK

MttuaV* on Dillu-yu ntreat between Vine
and (Jallowhill etreob*. J. M. GUMMEV & SONS, GW
Walnut ftrcot.
m TO MCNX-A HANDSOME FURNISHEDHOUSE,

on North Broad street, above Jell'eraon Ktre<*t; po. a not»-
immediately. Also, Room* for mnnufactuiiu«

pUlpOfctP. Apply to (JOPi’L'CK 6z JUKDAN, 453Walnut.

M iOR Ri'fNT- DESIiiA IVuE BU3INESS STAND,"
No. 341 North Second street, with large and comtno-
dioiiH dwelling attached. Apply to JACOB M. Eli-

-I,IS, *;2f> Walutit street, oilice No. 2. _ ec2l-Gt*
gi:rmantown-fok UENT-A HANDSOME

IP:;:! double stone residence, with every cityconvenience,
Jtoi situate on Uhclten uveuue, near the railroad depot.
J. M. CH’MMKY is SONS, 508 Walnut ttrect.
4**.' TO LET-MANSION NO. 1918, WEST SIDE OFBj;:; Rittenhouee Smiare, for one to three years. Apply at

-Built-No. 211 B. Sixth street. Kent $2,(j(U ' fceihMt*

T'"'o LETPrOE" ROOM,
S. E. cornerSeveuth and Chestnutstreets—now occu-

pied bv ,I.IC. GOULD.
Also, from October Ist, the premises now occupied by

KDWARI) P. KELI.EY. 612 Cliestnut street. Addrwa
EDWARD T*. KELLEY. tf!3Chestnut ntroe». anas.* .

WANTS.

ft, WANTED TO KENT FOR ONE YEAR. A FUR-
niched residence, west of Tenth street, and betwoea

L Pine and Vine. Address W., box P.O. eett-St*
JLVJmBCR*

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant.

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
A FULL STOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AN»

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. so3i-a tu th&n

I QC'7 -SELECT WIOTC
LOO 4 . BOARDS AND PLANK,I 4-4,6-4. rt-4, i 3V. 3 and 4-lneh,
CHOICE PANEL AjiD HItST COMMON, II fMt loss

/j, Mi 6-4. li, 2V, 3 and 4-inch.iIAULfc. BROTHER A CO.,ho. 2600 SOUTHStreal
1 Oan —BUILDING! BUILDING! BUILDINGILOO* LUMBER ! LUMBER! LUMBER 1LUU

4-4CAROLINA FLOORING. ■6-4 CAROLINA FLOORING,
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING,
W DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASH FLOORING,
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERINGLATH,
MAULE. BROTHER A CO„

No. 2500 SOUTHStre*.
IQ/2'7 -CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES.Lob* . CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SHINGLES,
No. 1CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,

MAULE, BROTHER A CO.
1 Qe<7 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!LOb<> LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!,

CEDAR,WALN UT, MAHOGANY.
CEDAR.WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

1 MAULE, BROTHER A OO
!o*l*7 -ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.
lOb 4 . ALBANY LUMBER OFALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALN IT.

ROSEWOOD AND'SIiTBM>ra^ACO.
1867- -OKUR BOX MAN^aStURERS:
Toan -spruce joist-spruce jobt-spruc*
loOlc JOIST.v FROM 14 TO S 3 FEET LONC.

FROM 14TO 83 FEET LONG. '

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULK, BROTHER*CO..

No. 3500 SOUTH.Stmt.
U'HEKGLES, SHINGLES-INCIKEAT VARIETY AND
O nil prices; cheap Flooring nna Fencing; “f30*^**
widths Shelving. Particular attention riven to. lumber
for lilting UP stores CAROLINA l ( lulS,,il
lowest cash prices. nicholson's.
and Currentcr streets. ae a Saw

f UMIiER.—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PROTA^Li to furnish any description of Hteb Pine Lumneti Gram
St Mary's MilLueoi'Kla, onfavorable terms. Ante, SKum
Joirt, Ac,, from Maine. EDMUND A. SOLDER AGO-
book Street Wharf.

S&uMS,
to B*lieboiit 160M.feet For«alebrWOßKMAM*

CO.. NO.U3 WalnuUtwet.


